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PURPORT or
THE FEE BILL

Austin, Texas, April 17.-- The

bill limiting the tees of office to
be charged and received by the
seyeral county officers for service
rendered,doesnot go into effect
until December 14th, but a short
explanatjqn of its purport and
scope in view of its importance
may prove of public interestat
this time.

It will be recalled that the bill
as originally introduced, sought
to place the county officers upon
a salary basis,but a constitutional
rock was encounteredand it be-

came necessary to change the
bill from its original form and
instead of making it a salary
proposition, permit the collection
of fees prescribed by law" until
the maximum amount fixed is

reached,paying the excessafter
paying assistant", office expenses,
etc., into the treasury. It was
sought in the committee amend-
ment to place the maximum fees
at practically the same amountas
was allowed under thesalary bill,

but the influences were too great
and concessionswere made, in
fact, enforced in order to get
through any sort of measure
curing the gigantic "evil that has
grown up within the Stateand
which hasproven itself to be one
of the most prolific sources of
graft known to the public"

Comtles UMler 25,000.

Under the law as passed and
approved by the Governor, in
counties having less than 25,000
population the following shall be
the maximum amount 'of fees to
be paid the officers named: Coun-
ty Judge, $2250; Sheriff, $2750,
County Clerk, $2250; County At-

torney, $2250; District Clerk,
$2250; Tax Collector, $2250; Tax
Assessor,$2250.

Justicesof the Peace and Con-

stables in counties containing a
city of more than 20,000 inhabit-
ants,will be allowed $2000 each,
to be paid" out of the fees' of the
office.

In counties containing 25,000
inhabitants,themaximum amount
allowed is as follows: County
Judge,$2500; Sheriff, $3000;Coun-

ty Clerk. $2400; County Attorney,
$2400; District Attbrney, $2500,
which includes the $500 salary
paid by the state; District Clerk,
$2400; Tax Collector, $2400; As-

sessor,$2400.
CeMtlet of 38,000 Population.

In counties containing a city of
over 25,000 inhabitantsor in such
countiesas contain 38,000popu-
lation, the following shall be the
maximum amountreceived: Coun-

ty Judge,$35,000; Sheriff, $8500;
Collector, $2750; County Attorney,

$3500; District Attorney, $2500,
inclusive of salary' paid by the
State; District Clerk, $2750; Tax
Collector, $2750; Assessor,$2750.

Out of the fees collected, the
several officers named will pay
their salaries and the salaries of
such assistantsas are allowed
under the law, and of the excess
collected,shall retain one-fourt-h,

and in counties having between
25,000 and 38,000 population until
such one-fourt-h amountsto $1250.
In counties containing cities of
more than 25,000 or in which
county the population exceeds
38,000 or in which county the
population exceeds 38,000 until
the one-fourt-h amountsto $1500.

In estimating population the
last Federalcensus shall govern.

All excess fees, after paying
officers' salaries, salaries of as-

sistantsand office expenses shall
be covered into the county treas
ury.

The law forbids the Commis-
sionersCourts from allowing ex-offic-

salaries when compensa-

tion and excess fees exceedsthe
maximum amountallowed. When
such compensation falls below,
then the CommissionersCourts in
their discretion may fix ex officio
salaries.

Deputies and Assistants.

Deputies andassistantsmay be
appointed upon the authority of
the County Judge upon the anV
davit of the officer that they are
necessary,etc., the salaries to be
paid them follows: First assist-
ant orchief deputy,$1800; heads
of departments, not exceeding
$1500; all others not exceeding
$1200. The order shall state the
name of each deputyor assistant
and the amount of compensation
heor she is to be paid.

The law authorizesan expense
account covering many items not
heretoforeallowed by the courts,
whiqh shall be submittedat the
close of each month in an itemiz-
ed accountto the Commissioners
Court for its audit andallowance.
Suchaccount will cover necessary
expensein the conduct of office,
including stationery,stamps,tele-

phone, traveling and other ex
penses incident thereto. This will
be allowed and paid out of the
excessfees collected by such offi-

cer,
From thi3 it will be noted that'

the maximum amount of fees to
be paid any officer in the State is
$5000; all above that amount,
afterpayingthe expenses of his
office, including deputyhire, shall
be paid into the treasury. This
will mean a hugereductionin the
emolumentsot someof the coun-
ty officers, according to published
reports, thoughit is not expected
that the offices will be allowed to
go begging for lack of someone
willing to serve the people in an
official capacity. '

In addition to the law which
will go into effect at the expira--

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor other land or

otherproperly anywhere,list it with usandwe will get you
a trade. Wo havecorrespondentseverywhere,and can da
the businessfor you,

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnoticeat reason-able'price- s.

(

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! HONEY!
If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vendort

leln notescome andseeus; we cansupply you in shorttime.

We areland lawyers and makea specialty of examining
and perfecting land titles.

SANDERS & WILSON
HASKELL, TEXAS,

HASKELL SCHOOL

EIRST CLASS

Austin, Texas, April 17, 1913.
Supt. R. J. Turrentine,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am in receiptof your applica-
tion for the classificatipn of the
Haskell High School as a high
school ot the first class. All in-

formation submittedby you has
been carefully examined, and I
am pleased to find that all re-

quirements made upon high
schools ofthis classare met. We
are, therefore, hereby classifying
the Haskell High School as a high
school of the FIRST CLASS, a
certificate showing which will be
mailed you soon. In order, how-

ever, that our records may be
completewith reference to your
school, I shall ask that you send
at your earliest convenience a
copy of your courseof study.

Thanking you for your
in this matter and wishing

for your school continued success,
I am, Respectfully yours,

F. M. Bralley, Supt.

The SplendidStateof Texas.
To onecoming to Texas from a

Northern or EasternState, many
surprisesare in store. Insteadof
wild, uncultivatedplains, he rides
through a countryrichly endowed
by naturewith fertile soil, which
vanesin different localities; but is
generously crop productive and
unexcelled in any other part of
the South. Eyen without intelli-
gentcultivation, bountiful crops
are raised, and where scientific
agriculture is applied, the results
areexceedingly satisfactory.It is
not too broad a statement to say
that every crop known to agri-
culture and horticulture in the
temperatezonewill succeed, and
thesecrops, with careful cultiva-
tion, are always ot yery high
grade. The finest of fruits and
the most perfect vegetables are
grown here with gieat success.
More cotton is produced in Texas
than in three other states. A
quarterof the whole world's crop,
anda third or more of the crop of
theUnited States is produced in"

this State. There are extensive
timber lands, coal fields, granite
and marble quarries, and more
cattle than in ahy other state,
which, in addition to their yalue
as food, meansthe establishment
of dairies and creameries. One
realizesthe vastnessof this grand
State when he remembers that
the entire population of the
country can be Dut into it with-
out overcrowding, and that it is
largeenough to supply theUnited
Stateswith almost everything it
needs without exhausting its
wonderful resources. Houston
Post.

tion of the presentofficials' terms,
an amendmentto the constitution
hasbeensubmittedto the people
placing every officer, from Gov-

ernor down, on a salary basis.
That this,is imperatively demand-
ed is shown by the reports and
accountson file in the Comptroll-
er's Department revealing out-

rageouscharges for work per-

formed and which bear the ap-

proval of the District Judges.
The system is all wrong, and the
sooner the people changeit by
amending the organic law, the
sooner will relief be had from the
evils that haye an abiding place
in everycourthousein the land.
The bill hereinreferred to will go
a long ways toward correcting
the evil, but the adoption of the
amendmentwill wipe it out
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The Time

NOW
The Place

HERE
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THE REASON
Our Krippendorf-Dittman-n Shoes for Spring and Summer

The mostdelightful ex-

hibition
for

pliable leathers,
beautiful shades,

agreeably necessary
for new
modes. All
are attractively display-
ed attentive sales-

men pleased point
special designs

selectedfor

intimate inspection.

SPECIAL OFFER

JS.

We want everylady in Haskell to getacquaintedwith our $4
shoes,and for one week beginningSaturdayApril 26th and last-
ing throughSaturday the coming week, We are goingto give
with everypair of ladies$4 shoes,one subscriptionto Mp-Cal- ls

Magazine. We believe that this will induce many ladies to
come hereandpurchasetheir shoesnext week,andwhen once
shoe customerof ours, pretty sure to continue to buy
your shoes us.

McCalls The Leading Fashion is something no
womancan afford to without. It is worth $1.50 year and
only costs50c year,but you canget it now for nothing, by pur-
chasing pair the bestshoesin town at the regularprice $4.

Someof Our $4 Styles
Plainpump in patentkid for dressor streetwear.
Patentcolt four button oxford with gray cloth top.
Plaindull calf pump, tailored leather bow, low heel, giving it

the English effect. An idealshoefor the street.
Plainpump in champaignkid, flexible sole.
Tan Russian calffour buttonoxford.
Black dull calf four button oxford. Sameas the above except in

color. Thesetwo shoesare very popularand the foot ex-
tremely well, aremade the finest calf skin and will
makean ideal shoefor walking.

Brown buck sixbutton oxford.
Gray kid six button oxford.
White cloth fourteenbutton boot.

McCalls Magazine free for one year pair of ladies$4 shoeswe begin-
ning SaturdayApril 20th and continuing through Saturday 5th.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

2 Haskell, Texai,

City Building Notes.

Successtravels upon improved
highways.

A commercial club is an oppor-
tunity factory.

.All things come to him who
meets them half-wa- y.

"We have with this morn-

ing, Mister Fly. "Swat him."
Did you stop to consider

the money yalue of a smile?
No useto build good roads un-

less mean to maintain them.
Don't forget home paper

publicity works while you sleep.
Great developcment Is not al-

ways due to wealth but to per-

severance.
A good wishbone supportedby

a strong backbone, leads to suc-

cess.
A little coat of paint coyers a

The

YOU

we have had
years. It is a season

of soft
and
so

the dress
models

and
are to

out and
try on those

of
years

a
you are

of
Magazine

be a
a

a of of

fit
of soft

with every sell
May

us"

ever

you
your

THE BIG STORE

multitudeof unsightly blemishes.
Spend your money with your

home merchants. That is the
bestkind of commercial philoso-
phy. .

Theman who shirks his duty in
the developmentof his commun-
ity is indeeda poor citizen,

Laboring for the welfare of
one'shometown is the greatest
happinessone could wish.

Is "Paintology"included in your
curriculum? Neat, well painted
homesaresmiles on the face of
your town.

This is theageof scientific city
building. Planfor the futureand
receive theblessings of the gen-
erationsto come.

Abraham Lincoln was right
when he said, "Let us haye faith
that right makes might; and in
that faith let us do our duty as
we understandit.
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Cotton ConventionRate.
We are notified that the Rail-- t

rotd ratesfrom all Texas points
to Dallas to the Cotton Convention J

called by the South StatesCottc.
Corporation for April 28, 29, mi
30th will be one and i fares for j
the round trip. We regardit asa '

matter of self-intere- st tad -- i
businessforesightfor famtai (es-
pecially to attend this rrnrwsiina
in orderto get a full qa, wt,,.?
ing, ac nrsi nanas, ot UMreatt
marketingproposition. Stoat a
much importance to lay jImm It
is to produce the crop it ike rt -
place. If a crop is Drotuatd m.
sold at a lots or at the bart.ett.'tl
production, it is little if my bsittr
than no crop at all.
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GkMchasrcS, Ladies and C&Vldrens Dresses,Bed Spr ?:? tr..

Genuinesavings in New SeasonableGoods, right ai the time you needthem most Buy your Dresses,your Embroideries,

your Ginghamsetc. during this sale. We want to increaseour April businessto the maximum, and to do ibis we offer

these realbargains in new fresh goods,every article of which we gtaranteeto be right in style and qual;j.

1.75

1.50

1.25

1.00

American Beauty Corsets
At Reduced Prices

S Mr5" 'wi

tUiUlrf

Extra Special
Ladies$1.50 Soisett

shirts for $1.15
Ladies$3.00 Silk

Shirts for $2.65

Dainty

of

garments
' "2.00

."5

.75

.50

35

it

it

Fun Limited.
Carbon!

Whitaker and

Get your wood from
Loe.

J. G. Walden

Wc want every woman test
of this famous

As an extra inducementfor
to do this, we offer thesesavings

New Corsets,all this season's

$2.00 for $1.65
" "1.73
" "1.50
" "1.25

1.00 " " 85
New Brashicrs all qualities

from 25c to 50c

Special
12 1.2c ginghams
10c. This is a beautiful

gingham, guaran-
teed fast colors and neat
new patterns.

Under Muslins
At Reduced Prices

"We offer you a big selection dain-

ty garments, right at the time
need themand at such reductions that

should buy enough to run you the
whole summer.
$2,50 for $1.95

1.55
1.45

1.00

One Lot White Petticoats
PRICE. (These slitely soiled.)

$2.00 $1.00 skirts 40c
" " 25c

LOCAL
NOTES

on Podunk
Carbonat Marr'.s.

Collections, &

stove Pink-to- n

&

spent week
at Munday.

to

merits corset.

in
models.

Corsets
1.45
1.25
1.00

in

Utility for

finished

new

1.20

.85

.70

.60

.40

.25

HALE are

skirts 75c

100 .50 50c

the

Co.

last

the
you

you

you

Fun on the PodunkLimited.

:

L. O. Kenney left Monday for
Fort Worth.

T. J. Brown left Sundayfor
San Antonio.

For Sale Fine cotton seed,
J. C. Harvey. 17-2t-- p

Got a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

We buy or

.loe returned from a
trip to

M rs. Alice Nolen visited in
Weinert this week.

AWm LOANS
KXM3SSS3BSXSLaEW

Extra

exchangefurniture.
Wells-Pinkerto-

Wrightlhas
Seymour.

I am now hotter prepared than over since I en-
tered the loan businessto handle your loan business,
and as I have seenred some new connections for
money, I can now safely say that I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to meetnil demands. Our terms
ore liberal and expenseslow.

Loan business is my specialty and I have no
side-line-

Seemo if you need money. I have moved my
office to the rear room of the Farmers Bnnk, on first
iloor.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS BANK TfASKRLL, TEXAS.

lt--

Beautiful New Embroideries

At Big Reductions

We have a big assortmentof Embroideries, New

Dainty and Stylish.

$1.00 EmbroideriedVoile 45 incheswide for 75c
" " " " ".75 38 60C

1.00 " Baby Flounce27 inches " 75c
" " " " ".75 27 50c

.50 " Flouncefor 39c

.75 and GOc Allover Embroidery for 49c

Big Reduction in All Other Embroideries

Extra Special
Ladies15c hdkfs. 10c, 11

for $1.00. Another bar-

gain at 15cor 7 for $1.00
25c pure linen hdkfs. 20c

tilt I I

Red Ant Exterminator at the
Corner DrugStore.

Do not worry. Kill the pest
with Marr'.s Carbon.

Jim Stockton of Weinert'was
in this city Saturday.

R. M. Beaslyand family have
moved to Hill county.

Just arrived, carbon. Kill your
dog. Corner Drug Store.

Sterling Edwards made a trip
to Fort Worth last week.

NormanHancock spent Sun-
day with the homefolks.

lion. Clyde Elkins left Sunday
for a trip to San Antonio.

Emory Alenefee spent Sunday
with friends at Stamford.

0. F.'Cranci made a business
trip to Morgan last week.

Mesquite Posts for sale by
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Kill the red ants. The Corner
Drug Storehasthe poison.

Sca us if you are sick or thirs
ty. WestKido Drug Store.

Miss Mamie Meadorshasreturn-
ed from Sfamford to this city.

W. S. Marbet returned the
early part of the weok from a
trip to Now Mexico, where ho
wont to takeup a homestead.

Extra Special
40 inch luster finished voile
in white, light blue, pink,
tan and reseda, just the
material forSummerdress-
es. 35c quality 25c

White Bed Spreads
AT BIG SAVINGS

We have just receivedan
assortment of bed
spreadswhich we think
representthe bestvalues
we have ever had. We
bought more than our
usualamount in order to
get thesevalues, and in
order to make a quick
sale of the lot we offer
the following unusual
prices.

S1.00 Quality.... $ .75
1.25

1.50

1.75

2.00

2.25

2.50

3.50

4.00

4.50

.95
1.15
1.25
1.55
1.75
1.95
2.75
2.95
3.45

Fun on the PodunkLimited.

For Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. Collier. tf

Henry Johnsonmadea business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

J. P. Lawson, of Stamford, had
businessin our city Saturday.

C. L. Meek was called to Sey-

mourSunday to visit a friend.

Earl Cogdell madea business
trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Fire, Tornado, Hail Insurance.
B. M. Whitaker & Co.

Tom Owens left Thursday for
Oklahoma on a businessmission.

Titles Abstracted, Perfected
and Examined. Whitaker &Co.

Life will he brighterif you sew
on a singer. Wm. Wells. 15 tf

JudgeII. G. McConnel attend-
ed courtatAspermontthis week.

We sell new nnd secondhand
sewing machines. Wells-Pinker-to- n.

Miss Olara Bell Warnock is
visiting at Wichita Falls this
wnek.

Mr. Jas.A. Hankeison left Sun-
day to attendthedistrict court at
Aspermont, Mrs. Hankersonalso
left tor a visit with relatives at
Dallas.

House Dress Bargains

In order to make a

cleansweepof the entire
special lot of House

Dresses,wc continuethe
very low price of $1.15

The cheapestdress in fAO

this lot is worth $1.50.
Some are worth $1.75

and $2.00. Buy one of
these dressesand save
the trouble of making.

The price is about equal w

to the cost of the mater-
ial. Price $1.15

Extra Special
All wool fancy skirt goods,
New patternsand splendid
quality 38 inches wide reg-
ular G5cgoods this sale49c

Childrens
for

We offer in connection
with the ladiesdresses
a big lot of childrens
dressesmade of fast
color ginghamsin neat
new styles, in all ages
from C to 14 yrs. $1.50
valuesfor 1.15
$1.25 dresses 1.00

1.00 " 75
.75 " 25

Reductionsin

Childrens
Blouses

Neat, New Blouses,
well made and neatly
trimmed. Just the
thing for Spring and
Summerwear.
$1,25 Quality.. $1.00

1.00 " .. .85
.75 " .. .60

' ! 1

Mr. G. T. McCulloh of Abilene
was in this city severaldays this
week.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Goree
visited with Mrs. E. Sutherlan last
week.

It costsonly 25c to got a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

MiKWTlrrrr-TZ- m mmrnfpf K
Extra Special

Fancy shirtings, just the
thing for menor women's
soft summershirts. A big
lot of new patterns35 cent
quality for 25c

$1.50 Dresses
$1.15

Middy

50 gallons carbonnow on hand.
Better get it now. Corner Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickinson,
spent Sundayvisiting relatives at
Stamford.

.7. P. Burt of Weinert, spent
Sundaywith his son, W. F. Burt
of this city.

Rain, Rain, Rain,
Well the rain came alright, and it
came in the nick of time. So did
our freshshipment of Chase& San-barn-'s

coffees and teas. You all
know what Chase& Sanborn'sis,
if you don't, it is time you were
finding out. That's what it takes
to startyou out right in the morn-
ing, is a cup of Chase& Sanborn's
coffee.

F G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG STORE
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GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
.

BOUGHT WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF WHAT IS BEST
S SOLD WITH A DETERMINATION TO PLEASE
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DON'T FORGET-LIG- HT BREAD, FRESH FROM THE BAKERY IS KEPT AT

THE FARMER SUPPLY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY
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Fun on the PodunkLimited.
For Sale Indian runner duck

eggs. J. F. Collier. tf
Mr. Courtney Hunt of Hunt

Bros., madea businesstrip to Dal-

las this week.
' Mrs. Chas. Reedof Anson and
children visited with Mrs. Mc-Dea-n

lastweek.
Mr. Herman Weinertand J. E.

Robertson of Weinert, were in
this city Friday.

OrphaNeathery, of Stamford
was a passenger on Thursday
morning's train.

Master Kyle Martin of Anson
visited Master Herbert Love of
this city last woek. '

Miss JosephineTarbetcame up
from Stamford Sunday, and spent
the day with home folks.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery spent
Sundaywith the family of Rev.
J. H. Chamblissat Goree.

Mrs. Will Marr and children
returnedWednesdayfrom a visit.
to relativesat Spur, Texas.

Wanted, a set of books to keep
before 9am and after 4 pm.

AddressBox. 416, Haskell.

We takethe greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton& Loe.

Mrs. G. R. Couch returned Sun-da- y

from Weinert and Munday,
whereshewas visiting last week.

PrestonCarrof Brandenburg,
visited his cousin, Mrs. Will A.
Dunwodyof this city, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray of
Stamford, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Murray of this
city.

Found-'--A pair of spectacles
and case. Ownercall at this office
and pay ,for this notice and get
same. 17--lt

The Baptistsof this city have
iust gotten theirchurch building
furnished with a sot of new
pews.

Dr. Leo of Munday,was called
to see little Earnest Sanders
who was ill the early part of the
week.

G. D. Murray of Fort Worth,
who.visited his son, J. W. Mur-
raylastweek, has returned to
his (home.

Mrs. Jacob Hemphill of the
"east.side is visiting her son Guy
Hemphill of Swenson in Stone-
wall county.

FOR TRADE- -A small ranchof
824 acres,in Stonewall county, for
land near Haskell.

T. G. WILLIAMS.
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DON'T FORGET

WestSideDrug Store
HAS WHAT YOU WANT

NEW GOODS DAILY
KINGS FRESH CANDIES

JL

Fun on the PodunkLimited.

The bestcarbonatWill Marr's.
Our drays are .always subject to

call. Pinkerton& Loe.

County Clerk Roy English
hashadhis office renovated and
rearrangedthis Nveek.

Mrs. Ferguson and grand-
daughter, Miss Fay Fergusonof
Bolton are in this city, as guests
of Mrs. F. M. Morton.

T. E. Smartof Leudersan old
friend of County Treasurer
Menefee, was in this city the
early part of the week.

Mrs. M. A. Robertson of Sey-

mour, who has been visiting; her
son, C. W. Robertson of this city,
hasreturned to her home

Rev. C. B.'Meadorwas a pas-

sengeron the southbound train
Tuesdayon his way from Claude
to his home at Stamford.

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-
ty of good hot watersand other
conveniencesfor a bath at the
White Front BarberShop.

I have ordered a silo cutte
Build a silo and raise the stuff
Mr. Farmer,and I will cut it for
you. L. A. Stuart. 15-- 4t.

Mrs. H. C. Scott returnedSun-

day from the sanitarium at Abi-

lene, where she lately underwent
an operation for appendicitis.

For Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. Collier, tt

DR. JOSEPH DALEY

AblUn, Texas
Practice Limited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
andthe scientific fitting of glass-
es.

Visits Maikell the first Monday In caclfmonth

Next visit Monday, May 5th
office at

WRIGHT HOUSE

KODAKS
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Fun on the Podunk Limited.
Feedthe pest Marr 'sCarbon

A. G. Spencer, Cashier of the
Boone CountyNational Bank of
Columbia, Mo., was in Haskell
lastweek.

JudgeH. R. Jones left Tues-
day for Paris,to attend theSen-

ateof the Praetorians. He goes
asa delegatefrom this place.

For Sale Fawn and white
Indian Runner duck eggs, $1.25
perdoz. R. I. Red, eggs, 50 cts.
per setting. Mrs. Belva Norton,
PinKerton. 15-17-

19-21

rr.' andMrsrCnCMerchant
Have moved from HaleCenter to
this county. Mrs.-Bo- b Merchant
who wasvisiting them returned

th them.

No useto be without a machine
when Wells will sell you one for
$2.00 per month. You will sing
while you sew. Wm. Wells.
15 tf.

W. C. Allen left Wednesday
night for Oklahoma, where he
goes to get a prisoner charged
chargedwith burglary commit
ed at Rochesterin this county

Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mr. and Mrs.
PresBaldwin, left Monday far San
Antonio, to attend thebattle of
flowers and visit relatives. They
were accompaniedas far as Fort
Worth by Mr. Fields.

Thomas L. Montgomery,
Presidentof the Farmers State
Bank celebratedhis 84th birth
day the 19th inst. Wo arepleas
ed that judge is in splendid
health.

Mr. J. Garber has returned
from Morgain, accompanied by
his elderchildren, Mrs. Garber
will arrive Sundaywith the rest
of the family. They will make
Haskell their future home.

Mr. Parishcamein the other
day from a western trip. He
has traveled out of Haskell for
severalyearsfor a glove house.
He reported that West Texas
was in fine condition and that he
madesplendidsales.

STOP AND THINK
HOW IMPORTANT IT IS WHO FILLS

YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS
You shoulduseas much care and considerationin selecting YOUR DRUGGIST as
you would in selectingyour doctor.

DFAIFMRFD" You et tbe be8ti of Qualiy nd serviceat our store, and.KLfflLtflDLN nonebut QUALIFIED and REGISTERED pharmacists,do
our prescriptionwork.

Call andseeus. Wo appreciateyour business.

Spencer& Richardson
.

"THE
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An Old Citizen Honored
After an absenceof 33 years ,

Mr. John S. Post of P-- ,kell ,

Texas,who formerly resided at
Spearsvillo, La., came to this
country a few days ago to meet
and shake hands with friends,
relativesand comrades. To as
sure Mr, Post just how much
they appreciatedhis visit, there
was set apart Saturday, April
19th, asa social meeting with
him, and the point designated
was what is knowh as top of the
big hill on the public road lead-
ing from Spearsville to Lillie,
the highest point of elevation in
this section,a point wherethose'
who participated in the gather-
ing could overlook for miles
west,a valley the top of a beau-
tiful green timber, also the
ravine at this point would meas-uresomethin- g

like 100 ft., clown
to where thereflowed a beauti-
ful supply of pureever running
spring water. At the noon hour
a table was spread whereon
therewas the most attractive
item, to the honoredguest, was
about60 poundsof freshcat fish,
which the friends of Mr. Post

Psecuredthe night beforeby. set
hooks in the bayou Cornie, to-

getherwith turkey, chickenand
old country cured ham, besides
other suitabledishes that make
a picnic party happy. By spe
cial arrangementsfor the din
ner, the man whose presenceal-

ways makeslife in any assembly
was appointedto set facing Mr.
Postat the table. We refer to
that big hearted, jolly fellow,
W. K. Pryor. You can imagine
what happened to that 60 lbs.
of cat fish and 10 poundsof
turkey.

The young ladies present
were MissesBernice Post, Ber-del- l

Post, Marrie Cole and Alice
Farrar who were needfulnot to
neglect any duty incumberent
upon them to see that no one
was neglected at lunch time.
There werepresent:MesaersG.
A. Castleberry and family, G,
L. Taylor and family, S. B. Nel-

son and family, W. K. Pryor and
family, M. S. Butler and family
and qu'te a number of others,
about70 presentin all. All of
whom wore delighted with the
day. I am authorized to say
that the place whore lunch was
servedis now titled Fort Park,
and that Aunt Hannah thanked
hergood white folks fer der
presencethat dayand extended
to dem a cordial invitation to
come again.

Mr. Post loft Tuesday for
home, via. Texarkana, Dallas
and Fort Worth with a hoartfull
of joy for courtesies extended
him on his visit here.

A Friend.

Miss Vera Neatheryof Stam-
ford was visiting in this city this
week. On herreturn o herhome
Wednesdayshewas accompanied
by her sisters, MesdamesWal
lace AlexanderandJohn Oatesof
this city who visiting with
their sisterfor a few days.

A party consisting of D. Max
King, Olaud Collier, Emory Men
efee, Lewis Fields, Misses
Mamie Odell, Eunice Mckelvain,
JuliaWinn and Inez Nelson,took
a joy rido to Knox City the other
evoning, whero thay had a good
supperand returned the same

Married.
On Wednesday night April

16th at the residenceof Rev. J.
W. Thompson, who officiated,
Mr. J. L. Collier, oneof Haskell's
prominentyoung men and Miss
Naomi Hallmark were united in
marriage. The bride is one of
the accomplishedyoung ladies
of Haskell and belongs to a good
old southern family. The Free
Pressjoins the many friends of
theyoungcouple in wishingthem
both successand happiness.

Missionary Notes.

For various reasons the Wo-

man's Missionary Society was
called in for last Monday,

Next Monday will be literary
day and the' program will be in
charge of Mrs. Oscar Martin, the
secondvice prerident Will each
memberhelp to makethis meeting
a success? Tis your society. Do
not be thecauseof a break in the
program or the interestof the so-

ciety.
Atlanta, Ga., broke its own re-

cord at theannual meeting of the
Woman'sMissionary Society held
in that city February fifth. The
large auditorium of the First
Methodist Church wa3 .filled at
every session,morning, and night,
from the openingserviceWednes-
day to theclose Sunday evening.
Nothing like it had everbeenseen
even in Atlanta. Theseaudiences
were an evidenceof thecontinued
interestof womenand men in the
work being doneby the Woman's
MissionarySociety.

Can'twe get to the point of
interestwhere we can break ou r
own record for a while.

PressReporter.

Rev. E. A. Temple, Bishop of
the North TexasMissionarydio-
cese,assistedby Rev. E. C. Sea-
man will hold services in the
Presbyterian,Sunday morning,
April 27 at eleven o'clock. All
arecordially invited.

Kill your praine dogs with
carbon. Get it at theCorner Drug
Store.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

Like You
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A Wrong Conception
is held by a greatmany people as
to a banker's attitude toward his
customers. They think that a
banker is always ready to wel-

come the depositor with open
arms,but that when a borrower
approaches, the banker sort of
freezes up, and that borrowing
money in a bank is like asking a
fayor, that there is some sort of
implied humilation in it. Did it
ever occur to you that a bank
could not pay its officer's salaries,
dividendsor other expenses UN-

LESS IT HAD BORROWERS?
Here at the Farmers State

Bank we are just asglad to seea
reliable borrower as to welcomea
new depositor.

Now, if sometime you want to
borrow money do not hesitateto
ask us. If for any reason we can-

not make the loan we will tell
you, but we are always able to
takecare of every safe loanneed-

ed by our patrons,and we
we like to see aworthy borrower
lidded to our list ot customers.

FarmersStateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

GuarantyFund Bank.

Notice

Good soundpeanuts for s&le
W. P. Whitford,

16 2t-- p Haskell Texas.

Hon. R. B. Humphreys took
the train here Tuesdayfor Aus-

tin to attendthe meeting of the
committee, of which he is 'a'
member,appointedby the legisjjp? ,1

laturo to investigate the leaksin
the penitentiary financial
management.

Get the habit of sewing on a
Singer and you will neverregret
it, for it lasts longer and does
finer work than any machine on
the market.Phone Wm. Wells or
call on him. 15 tf

Pure white Indian Runner
duck eggs for sale at $4.00 per
dozen,from as fine stock as in the
State. Also choice lot of fancy
pigeonsat a bargain.

J. L. Robertson,
FarmersStateBank,

Haskell, Texas,

:ii
Like It

STORE

Summertime is herenow and we are
good andreadyfor it too in our store, be-

causewe have our large and Sanitary
refrigerator full of ice and able to keep
sucheatablesthat ought to be kepton ice,
and thereis many things in the grocery
storethat ought to be kept

IN THIS WAY
We found this out long ago,and when you
tradewith us youwill getthe best,and the
goodsthatarekept in thebestway.

Ours is better thanthe law requires.

f . G. Alexander& Sons
BF.G
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LIFE INSURANCE
&f)e Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

as married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 312

HASK1,L. -
LAmri" 4viv.nKfw.xw sujrwnavTnixijhsit jv.rit rwmsMTMuanar

The Haskdl Free Press
Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN
1!Xlltors'JAMES A. GREER

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
tho Haskoll Postofflce,Haskell, Texas.

(SubscriptionPrice 81.00 Per Year
JO Six Mot.

ADVERTISING RATES
IHaalay advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pans 18 1- -2 cents per inch pez issue.
Oae-ha- lf page, $7.00 por issue
Oaepare,112.00per issue.
Two pages, $30.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 13 cents

ir itxh per issue.
Local readers seatsper Une per iaam
Local readers In black face typo 10

eassper line per saw
Oftitanries, Heaobrtiaoaand Catda of

Thmnks.S etnc per line per Uaue.

MMEU, TEXU, April. 26, IW3.

Therecent rains in this sec-

tion' have put new life into every-
thing.

It is abouttime to begin a war
on tbe-pesk-y fly. He will soon
be in: our midst to spread his
filth and diseasegerms.

Trie-Fre- Pressis publishing
Sie-- proposed constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on this
summer. Read them and study
them or if you do not do so you
will not be qualified to cast an
intelligent ballot when the elec-

tion comes.

Ub'not. do a thing or say a
thingjust to be mean to some
one. There is no use. in., being
aaeanv. If you".could make all
ftepeople.you meetmiserable it
couldprofit you nothing. If you
can not say something good of
your, neighbor,hold your peace.

The State Press Association
meetsin SanAntonio May 15th.
The citizensof that historic city
are preparing to give the press
boys, the time of their life. And
thereis no class of people on

irtnmrecapable of enjoying
a 'big-tim- e, and none louder in
praise'Iorthosewho furnish the
goocLtlme.

WHattareyou doing to make
Haskelli grow? Do you throw
oold:-watero-n every contemplate
adlenterpriseheaded this way?
Are,'you doinganything to help
keep the institutions already
here from moving away? Be
candidand see if you can an
swer these questions with a
dear conscience, and if you
can't, right about face and lend
a helping hand.

Our over-crowde- d legislature
with low pay will accountfor the
failnro-o- f the Texas legislature.
"Why do the people let the cor-

porations have the best talent?
"Why do tho people try to pay

isrr.inftttw.mws
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the public servant tho principal
nartof his salary in tho honors
of office? Wo wish there could
be a change. Tho whole history
of Texasand nearly everyother
statein this union shows failure
in the standardof the lesgisla-tiv- e

body.

It hasbeensuggestedto us by
a man we know has thegood of
thecommunity at heart, that we
make a campaign againstthe
habit of envious, vindictive
criticism. We would do this,
if we thought we could accom-lis-h

any good. But the fellow
who needsthe lecturing and who
is guilty does not recognize that
he owes society any duty. All
precept, he thinks is fortheoth-

er fellow. He is satisfied with
himself. " t- -

We can not get that public
tabernaclebuilt in time for the
Haskell County Singing Conven-
tion which meetshere the sec-

ond Sundayin May, althoughit
would have been exceedingly
fine to have had it for this occa-

sion, but if we get busy we may
have it ready for the next big
occasion and for the summer
meetings. What about it, Has-

kell people?

We think that the national
governmentshould keep hands
off of the situation in California
in reference to anti-Japane-

legislation. We have enough
racequestions in this country.
If, we --wait longer to settle the
matter of Japanese ownsrship
of land in this country, it will
involve a greater cost when it
has to be settled later.

The Haskell County Singing
Convention meets in Haskell the
second Sunday in May. What
are the Haskellpeople going to
doaboutentertaining the visitors
expectedon that occasion We
can not afford to sit still and
show thesepeople no courtesies.
Haskell did well last year, and
we should do equallyas well if
not better this year.

We notice that City Marshall
J. W. French hasput down a
nice concretesidewalk in front
of his residence. If every place
in Haskell would follow this
worthy example, you would note
with pride the improved appear-
ance of the Haskell homes.
Nothing adds more to a place
than nice concretesfQewalksand
clean premises.

The Free Presscongratulates
the HaskellSchool Faculty upon
their success in placing our
school among the first class of
the state. Good schools are a
fine asset for any town-- or

Texas Central R. R. Co.
5he

CONVENIENT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH and EAST
WACO and M. K.. &. T. Ry.

Direct connection at WACO with

FAST TRAINS for Dallas and Ft. Worth
on both going and returning trip.

STANDARD ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

on night trains.

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS,

Notice of Tcuchcia Examination
There will be an examination

for permanent, first und second
gradeSTATE certificates on May
1,2,and 3, 1913, at the Court-
house. Permanentsubjects May
1; secondand first grade subjects

T 2 and 3. There will be
anotherexamination on thr first
Friday and Saturdayin June.

'J'. C. WILLIAMS,
Co. Supt. Schools.

Black Joe
Black Joe, is a black Spanish

jack, raised, in Tennessee,is 15
hands high, black with white
points. Will make the season
of 1913, at my farm, one and a
half miles northwestof Haskell.
Terms S10 to insure a foal. All
sorrel and dun colts free.
16-2t- p E. A. Hutchins.

Lucky.
Hobo I've eaten nothing but

snowballs for threedays.
Lady You poor man! What

would you have donehad it been
summer time? New Orleans
Times-Democra-t.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Bryan and
other ladies in official
circles at are set-
ting a splendidexampleto Amer-
ican Society peo-

ple are always look-

ing for someting new, and if
will study the of

these at tho capitol,
will see that cultured do
not indulgo in cheap
They will see of cul-

ture, that has normal
humanbeings in a most natur-
al way. Tluy will seethat oven

can act iiv a
way on all and that
common sonso is a virtue in ev-

ery womanly station of this life.
So many seem to think
affectation and cheap
is evidence of culture. is
the ideasand instincts of

women. In this now west-
ern country, there is, a great
Held for the influonco of brainy
cultured women, to guidesociety
along the rationalchannels that

to tho highest cul-
ture and social

How about that city park?
Haskell ono as badly as
any town wo'evor saw. And wo
have plenty of

In view of the fact that the car
penters and contractorsoyer the
stateare the eight hour
working basis, we the

and contractors of Has-
kell have agreed to adopt the
eight hour per day basis and we
take thismethod of the
public that in the future the
aboverule will he in tull foice.

J. A. Fvazier.
W.P.I). Tucker.
J. Walker Smith.
A. L. Munn.
J. E. Yeager.
T. J. Price.
F. L. Peavy.
H. C. Wyche.
G. O. Gosset.
J. S. Fox.
J. W. Brewer.
L. E. Marr.

Notice to Breeders.
I have a jack to trade or sell,

and if not sold will breedat half
price.

Warren T. Boatwright.
16-- 2t. P.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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If any one thinks affectation
is evidenceof culture, let them
dressup somecoloredcook, who
hashauvaslight chance to .see
the antics of her white sisters,
andput this girl out on a parade
and if shecan'tknock the shine
off all white wo will
be Tho samerule
appliesto tho colored boy. Wo
will neverforgot a scenewo wit-

nessedin a city once. It was
the far off affected lookof

a well dressedson of Ham
puton, while acolored shoo shin-
er sinnedhis shoosand catered
to his vanity. The affectation of
this negro dudo would have put
any . brainless specimen of a
whitq dudo out in 80 seconds.
Put away guile, vul-

gar display of wealth, and that
selfishnessthat eats tho vitals
out of tho social qualities. Wo
have seenluck bring foi tuno to
a fool, but it takes brains and
culturo to make an ideal man or
woman.

Tho Free Press desires to
Impress upon tho people of the
town tho of seeing
that thosowho attend the Sing-
ing are well

We a completeline of Floor Fin-
ishesNomatterwhat of floor
have, or want it we
have it.

new patterns
WALL PAPER most complete stock we

everhad.

Brighten up

Norman's
Paint Store

prominent

womanhood.
everywhere

they character
women they

women
snobbery.

examples
developed

woman becoming
occasions,

women
snobbery
Such

primi-
tive

leads society
development.

needs

suitable'sites.

Eight-Ho- ur Adopted.

adopting

carpenters

notifying

15-4- t.

disappointed.

absorp-
tion

affectation,

Convention

finished

received

Washington

undersigned

competitors

importance

B. M. Whitokor '
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Abstracts-lnsurance-Collectio- ns

TITLES EXAMINED AND PERFECTED
Non-r- es iclont Rental BusinessSolicited

Haskell National Bank Building.

vnrvmswmim

Notice Sale.
The State Texas
County Haskell,

District Court Wil
liamsonCounty, Texas, Bo-ha- c,

Plaintiff, Summer--

ford,
Whereas, virtue

cution issued District
Court Williamson County,
Texas, judgment rendered
said court 21st day Feb
ruary 1913, favor John
NeisserandJ. Bohac against

said Summerford,
Jenningsand Harbison, No.
7465 docket said court,

8th day April
1913, o'lock levy upon

following described tract
parcel land situated
Co'unty Haskell, State Texas,
and being described follows, to-wi- t:

that certaintract, par-

cel land situated County
Haskell, State Texas, and

being' North 246 acres
Oliver Smith one-thir- d League
Survey, AbstractNo. 371, Certifi-

cate No. 188, patented
heir Oliver Smith May 9th,
1874, patent No. 176. Said
acres land herein referred
being 833 varasNorth and South
and 1666 varaseastandwest,
and except right way feet

width along west line
said tract, apart public
road purposes;and 6th
May1 1913, being the first
Tuesday said month, between

hours o'clock a.m. and
o'clock aaidday,,

court house SaidHaskell Coun
Twill offer sale and sell

fH1fMnuwkiuuf
right, title and interest said

Summerford, Jen--

nwitypnu narDison
saiaproperty.

Dated Haskell, this 8th
day April 1913.

ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell Cotuity, Texas.

Pains The Stomach
continually complain

pains stomach, your liver
kidneva nrrW

neglect may lead dropsy,
UIUWH9 unguis

disease. Thousands recommend
Electric Bitters very best
stomach and kidney medicine
made. T.Alston, Raleigh,

who suffered with pain
stomach and back, writes:

My kidneys were deranged and
liver work right.

suffered much, but Electric Bit-
ters recommendedand im-
proved from first dose.

feel like man."
improve you, too. Only

and $1.00. Recommended West
SidePharmacy

Sagerton.
would glad have

subscribers Sagerton,who have
remitted, remit sub-

scription account.
The Free Press.

kPoli.1, Mo,,
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(KKAIj ESTATK)

Ily vlrttiu nf mi Orler or Siilu Issued oat
of tho'Hoiioriibln Witrlct Court of 11111 Conntjr
on thp 8th day of Mnrch A. I). 1011, In tho
cuseof Cltlienn N'ntloiml Hank of lllllsboro,
Texas,versa,T. 1. WcntlierreJ, oJ al., No.
H.U1, nnd to jne, m Shcrltl, directed and deliv-
ered, I linvv levied upon this 8th day of April
A. D. 1013, nnd will, betwesn thj hours of 10

o'clock a. in nnd 4 o'clock p m. on tho .

nrstTacsdny InMny A. I). 1(113, It being the
0th day of said month, at tho Court House
door of said Hsskotl County, In the town or
Haskell, proceedto sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In nunJ, all the
tight, title and Interest which T. P. Weather-re-d,

i'retton A, We.itherred, J. Ii. Llgbtfoot,
J. 11. Miller, 8. Eva Wilson, Oswald Wilson,
W. II. Uunter, Tull Neweomb, Charles Dono-ho- o,

I). . Clop, J. W. Iteattlsand The Com-

mercial National Hank of Abilene, Texas bad
on the 7th day of January A. D, 1913, or at
nny time thore.ftcr, of la and to the following
describedproperty,

FIRST T1UCT-A- 11 that certain pleeeor
parcel of land andbalng 420 acresof land oat
of SurveyNo 18, Block MS for Brooks and
Unrlenon, by virtue of Certificate No. 101 Issued
by the Commissionerof the GeneralLand

said survey situated In HaskeU a4,
Shackelford counties, Texaa on the waters
or the Clear York, a tributary of the Brasos
ttlver. abont Mtf miles 8. 45 K. of Haskell
town. Beginning at the H. S. Corner of Sarah
Blytbeaurvey, an old atone mound, original
corner) ThenceN H9 deg. S minutes W 1900 S
varasst thenceN. 18,1 W. 718 varas to stake
for 8. W. corner Jos. Fennert thence S. 69
deg. 4'i.l E. 293 varas the most southern8. X.
corner of said Kenner survey; thence N. 11.1
West 1041 varas to pile of rock for N. W. cor-
ner; thence8. 89 E, 1210 varas to N. W. corner
ofeurvevNo, 17; thence 8. 1000 varas 8. W.
corner surveyNo. 17, a est stone marked 8.
W. 17; thenceN 89 deg, 42.1 K. 408.8 varas
corner In W. B. line Pate survey; thence 9.
170 varas to the placeof beginning.

SECOND TUACT: 330 acres,Section 21, O.
A. Matthews Original Grantee, Beginning at
tbeS.W. cornerof No. IS Block MS Brooks A
Burleson; thenceNo. 30.1 E. 874 varas south
bank of the ClearFork of the Brasos river'--

vrs. the north bank or same at 1301K vrs.
south bank,again recrossand at 1448 vrs. north
bank of the same 3370 vrs. to south line, of
survey No. 104 lodlaaola Ily. Co ,; thane S,
88 deg. 4s mln. 1 W. 448 vrs. to most northern
N. E. corner of the Fenner survey; thence 8. f
1 deg. 18 mln. E. 2110 vrs. to corner of said '

Vendersurrey; thence8. 88 deg. 41.1 W. to
anothercorner of aald Fennersurvey; theaee
8. 1 deg. 10 mln. 1 K. 1444 vrs. to the N. W.
corner of survey No. 18 Block MS Brooks V
Burleson; thenceEast 738 vrs. to the place af
beginningandcontains 330 acresmore or less;

Saidproperty being levied on a the property , .

of T. P. Weatberred to satisfy a Jadgsaent
amounting to 11,048. S3, In favor of Cltlzeaa
National Bank or lllllsboro, Texas, aad cost
ot suit.

Ulven under my hand this 8th day or April
A. D. 191$. W. C. ALLEN,

$100 REWARD $1N
The readers nf thin nnnor anil

be pleasedto learn that there is '

at leastonedreaded disease that
science him hppn nhl tn nr in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
naus unarm Dure is tbe only
DOSitive Cure nntv knncun in lha
medical fraternity. Catarrh he
mic a constitutional disease re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces ot the
system, thereby destroying the
toundation of the disease,and
giving the patient strength by
building up theconstitution and as-
sisting naturein doing its work.
The DrOOrietorS h.iv an mnxk
faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any casethat it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for.

constipation.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Makes Hard Work Easy!
DUSTING, cleaning and polishing hardwood floors is hard, ir

almost never ending task and seldom satisfactory the old way.
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PROroSKD AMENDMENT
RTATl?. f'nxTa'nT'nrimtrkXT

,J AUTHORIZING THE 1SSU
ANCE-O- BONDS FOR THE
PURPOSE THE N

THE
ESSAIIY BUILDINGS FOR
THE UNIVERSITY TEX-A- S

AND ALSO FOR BUILD.
1NTGS VARIOUS 1NSTI--

fr

X

l
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OF

OF

1NG IMPROVEMENT BONDS
FOR THE PUIirOSK OP
NAVIGATION, IRRIGATION,
CONSTRUCTION OF
BRIDGES AND THE MAIN-TENANC- E

AND OPERATION
OF PUBLIC WAREHOUSES.

(S. J. R. No. 18) Benatb Joint
Resolution

To be entitled Joint Resolu-
tion proposing and submit-
ting to vote of the people of
Texas amendment to Sec-

tions 49 and 52 of Article of
the Constitution, authorizing
the issuanceof bonds and the
levying of tax to pay the inter-
est and sinking fund same
for public improvements.
Be It Resolvedby The Legisla.

tme of The Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Sections49

and 52 of Article of the Con-

stitution of Texas be amended
to hereafter read foP

lows, to-wi- t:

Section 49. No debt shall
be createdby on behalf of
theStateexcept to supply cas-

ual deficienciesof revenue, repel
invasion,suppress insurrection,
anddefend the State war
payexisting debts, and debt
created to supply deficiencies
in current revenues Bhall ever
exceedin the aggregate at any
one time five hundred thousand
dollars. The Legislature, how-

ever, shall have power to au-

thorize the issuanceof bonds to
beapproved by the Governor
for tfo ilUrposo of purchasing
additional ground and erect
necessarybuildings for the Un-

iversity, of Texas, including
medicaldepartment, Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College
and all departmentsand activi-
ties of a,completeuniversity of
the first class. The revenue re-

ceived from the permanent Un-

iversity fund shall be available
for the paymentof interest
thesebondsand for thecreation
of sinking fund for their re-

demptionat maturity and the
Legislature shall also have
power Issue bonds for the
constructionof necessarybuild-

ings for State institutions.
TheiCegislatureshall also have
the power to authorize the is-

suanceof bondssecured by lien
on the real property the pen-

itentiary system to be approv-
ed by the Governor for the-- pur-

poseof constructing buildings
and making permanent im-

provements.
Section 52. The legislature

shallhave no powerto authorize
any county, city, town other
political corporation subdi---

vision of the State lead its
credit to grant public money

thing value in aid of
to any individual association

corporationwhatsoever to
become stockholder such
corporation, association
compuny; provided, however,
thatuudor Legislature provis-
ions any count', any political
'subdivision of county, any
-- numberof adjoining counties
any political subdivision of tho
State any defined district
now horeaftorto bo described
and doflned within tho Stnto
Texas and which may may
"not include towns, villages
.municipal corporations upon
aVoto of majority of tho resi-

dentproporty taxpayors voting
thereon who are qualified ele-
ctors of such diutrict territory
to bo effected thereby addi-tio- n

to all otherdebts may is-su- e

bonds otherwise lend its
credit in any amountnot to ex-

ceed ono-fourt- h of tho assessed
valuationof tho real property
of suchdistrict territory,
cept caseof improvement
rivoi-s- , creeks, nntl breams,
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building of levesa to prevo.nl
overflows, in which case tho
boudetl indebtednessmay be for
an amountnot to exceed one-hal-f

of theassessedvaluation of
the landB of the district to be
reclaimed, and, except,
further, that the total bonded
indebtedness of any city or
town shall never exceedt;he lim-ii- s

impound by otherprovisions
of tlm Constitution, and 1 vy
a'ld colleoijsuoh toxer to pv
the interest thereon and pro-
vide a siuking fund for the re-

demption thereofas the legisla-
ture may authorizeand in such
manneras it may authorize the
samefor the following purposes,
to-wi- t:

(a) The improvemeatof riv-

ers, creeksand streams to pre-

vent overflows, and to permit
of navigation thereof or irri-
gation therefromor in aid of
such purposes.

(b) The construction and
maintenanceof pools, lakes, re-

servoirs, dams, canals and
water-way-s for the purposesof
irrigation, drainageor naviga-
tion or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, main-
tenance and operation of
bridges and macadamized,
graveled, sandyclay, or clayed
san)l or paved roadsand turn-
pikes or in aid thereof.

(d) The'construction, main-
tenanceand operation of public
warehousesor in aid thereof.

Sec. 2.' The foregoingamend-
ment to Sections 49 and 52 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of
Texas shall be submitted to
the qualified electors of this
Statefor adoption or rejection
at a special election hereby or-

dered for the third Saturday in
July, 1913, the samebeing the
nineteenthday of said month.
All voters on this proposed
amendmentat said electionwho
favor, its adoption shall have
printed or written ou their bal-

lots the following:.

For Amendment to Sections
40 and 52 of Article 3, of the
Constitution, authorizing the
issuanceof bonds for the Uni-

versity of Texas, Agricultural
and Mechanical College, State
Penitentiary System,and other
public improvementsand build-

ing of warehouses for agricul-
tural products. Those voting
againstits adoption shall have
written or printed on their bal-

lots the'following:
Against amendment to Sec-

tions 49 and 52, of Article 8 of
the Constitution, " authorizing
the issuanceof bonds for the
University of Texas, Agricultur-
al and MechanicalCollege,State
Penitentiary System,and other
public improvementsand build-

ing of warehousesfor agricul-
tural products.

Previous to the election the
Secretaryof State shall cause
to be printed and forwarded to
the County Judge of each coun-
ty, for use in said election, a
sufficient numberof ballots for
the use of voters in eachcounty
on which he shall have printed
the form of the ballot herein
prescribed, for the convenient
useof tho voters.

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the
Stateis herebydirectedto issue
his necessaryproclamation or-

deringthis olection, and have
samepublished as requirod by
the Constitution and laws of
tho tate. Tho sum ofv five
thousand ($3,000) dollars, or so
much thereofas may bo necess-snr-y

is herebyappropriatedout
of any fund in the Stato Treas-ur- y

not otherwise appropriated
to defray the expenses of pub-
lishing said proclamation and
printing of tickots and ueces-sar-y

blanks to uso in said elec-

tion. JohnL. WoiiTiiAM,
Secretary of Stato.

(A true copy)

SevereRheumtism
Grove Hill, Ala.

Hunt's Lightning Oil curedmy
wife of a severecaseof Rheuma-
tism and my friend of toothache.
I surely believe it is good for all
you claim for it."

A, R. Stringer
25 and 50c, All dealers.

f.S. i , ':h. . .
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
THIS STATE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
FOR IMPROVEMENT DIS-

TRICTS, AND ALSO FOR
THE OPERATION OF PUB-
LIC WAREHOUSES FOR
STORING, HANDLING,
CLASSING, MEASURING,
WEIGHING, ELEVATING
AND LOADING AGRICUL-
TURAL PRODUCTS.

(S. J. R. No. 4.) Joint Resolu-
tion

A Joint Resolution proposing
an amendmentto Section 52, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
this State:

Section1. Be it resolved by
the Legislature of the State of
Texas,that Section 52 of Ar-

ticle 3, of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas,be amended
so asto hereafter readas fol-

lows:
Section 52. The Legislature

shall haveno power to author-
ize any county, city, town or
otherpolitical corporation or
subdivisionof the State,to lend
its credit or to grant public
moneyor thing of value in aid of
or to any individual, associa-
tion or corporationwhatsoever,
or to become a stockholder in
such corporation, association
or company, provided,however,
that under legislative provision
any county, any political sub-
division of acounty, any num-
ber of adjoining counties, or
any political subdivision of the
State,or any defined district
now or hereafterto be described
and defined within the State of
Texas,and which may or may
not include towns, villages or
municipal corporations, upon a
vote of a majority of the resi-

denttaxpayersvoting thereon,
who are qualified electors of
suchdistrict or territory to be
affected thereby, in 'addition to
all otherdebts may issue bonds
or otherwiselend its credit in
any amountnot to exceed one-fourt-h

of the assessedvaluation
of thereal propertyof such dis-

trict or territory, except that
the total bonded 'indebtedness
of anycity or town shall never
exceed the limits imposed by
otherprovisions of this Consti-

tution, and levy and collect
taxesto pay the interest there-

on, and provide a sinking fund
for the redemption thereof, as
the Legislature may authorize,
and in such a manneras it may
authorize the same,for the-- fol-

lowing purposes,to-wi- t:

(a) The improvement of riv-

ers,creeksand streams to pre-

vent overflows, and to permit
of navigationthereof,or irriga-
tion thereof or in aid of such
purposes.

(b) the construction and
maintenance of pools, lakes,
reservoirs, dams, canals and
waterways for the purposes of
irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, main-
tenanceand operationof macad-
amized,graveledor pavedroads
acd turnpikes, or in aid thoreof.

(d) The construction, main,
tenanceand operationof public
warehousesfor storing, handl-
ing, classing;measuring, weigh-
ing, elevating and loading ngri-cultur- al

products. Provided
tho Legislature may establish
such meansand ugeuciesas may
bo necessaryfor accomplishing
tho purposeof this amendment
and if Stato warehouse com-

missionbo provided for, their
term of offlco shall bo fixed by
tho Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governor is here-

by directed to issue tho neces-

saryproclamation for submit-
ting this amendmenttevtho Con-

stitution to tha qualified elec-tor-s

of. the State of Texas on
on tho third Saturday in July,
same being tho 19th day of
said month, and the amend-
mentsproposed to Section 52
bf Article 3, as above indicated,
shall be vpted upon separately.

Those favoring tho amend-
ment to authorize road or

, ' :

othy pr.LI'i iii'id'oveincntu by
a majority vote, shall have
written or printed on their bal-
lot: For amendmentlo authori-
ze road and other public im-

provements by vote of
majority and thoseopposed to
said amendmentshall havewrit-
ten or printed on their ballot:
Aguiust amendmentto authori-
zerood nnd other public

by vote of ma-jon'.-y.

Those favoring the issuance
of bonds for tho construction
of public warehousesshall have
written or printed on their bal-

lot: For the araondment au-
thorizing tho issuance of bonds
for the construction of public
warehousesfor agricultural pro-

ducts. Those voting against
said amendmentshall havewrit-
ten or printed on their ballot:
Against the amendment au-

thorizing the issuanceof bonds
for the construction of public
warehouses for agricultural
products.

Sec. 3. The sum of five
thousand (95,000) dollars or so
much thereofas may be neces-

sary, is herebyappropriatedout
of any funds in the Treasury of
the Stateof Texas, not other-
wiseappropriated,to pay the
expensesof such publication,
proclamation and election.

,' JohnL. Woutham,
Secretaryof State.

(A truecopy)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
PRESCRIBING QUALIFI- -

CATIONS FOR DISTRICT
JUDGES OF THIS STATE
AND PRESCRIBING, THEIR
TENURE OF OFFICE.

(L. J. R. No. 11.) A Joint
Resolution

AmendingSection7, Article 5,
of the Constitution of the State
of Texas,relatingto the crea-
tion and.formation of judicial
districts, the terms of compen-
sationand qualification of the
judgesof thedistrictcourts, and
the timesof holding court.
Be it resolved by the Legisla-

tureof the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7,

Article 5, be amendedso as to
hereafterread as follows:

Section7. The Stateshall be
divided into as many judicial
districtsasmay now or here-
afterbe provided by law, which
may be increasedor diminished
by law. For each district there
shall be elected by the qualified
votersthereof, at a generalelec-

tion, one or more judges each
of whom shall be a citizen of
the United States and of this
State,who shall have been a
practicing lawyer of this State,
or a judgeof a court in this
Statefor six years next preced-
ing his election; who shall have
residedin the district in which
he was elected for two years
next precedinghis election; who
shall resido in his district during
his term of office; who shall
hold his office for a period of
four years, andshall receive for
his services an annual salaryof
three thousanddollars, until
otherwise changed by law.
Court shall bo held by dis-

trict judge at tho county seat
in each of the several counties
atsuch times and in such man-no-r

as mny bo prescribed by
law. Tho Legislatureshall pro-vid- e

for tho holding of the dis-

trict court when the judge
thoreof is absent, disabled or
disqualified from acting. Tho
district judges who may bo jn
office when this amendment
takeseffect shall hold their of-

fices until tholr respectiveterms
shall expire under their present
oiecuon, or appointment;,

Sec, 2. Tho Qovornor of tho
Statoof Texas is horeby direct-
ed to issue necessaryproclama-
tion for tho submission of this
amendment to the qualified
voters of tho Statoof Texas ah,

an election to bo held on the
19th day of July, 1013, at
which eloction all votors favor-
ing this amendment shallhavo
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written or printed ou their bal-
lots the words: "For the
amendmentof Section 7, Article
5, of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas, relating to dis-

trict judgesanddistrict'eourts,"
andall voters opposed to niiid
amendmentshull have written
or printed on their ballots the
words: "Against the amend-
mentof Section 7, Article o, of
the Constitution of the Staterf
Texas nlntiig to distriet

judges aud district courts."
Sec. 3. The sum of five

thousand dollars or so much
thereof us may be necessary is
hereby appropriatedto pay ex-

pensesfor carrying out the pro-
visionsof this resolution.

JohnL. Woiimham,
Secretary of State,

(A true copy.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
PROVIDING ALL STATE,
DISTRICT, COUNTY AND
PRECINCT OFFICERSWITH-
IN THIS STATE SHALL BE
COMPENSATED BY THE
PAYMMENT OF A FIXED
SALARY.

(H. J. R. No. 41.) A Joint
Resolution

Of the Legislature of the
State of Texas, proposing an
amendmentto the Constitution
of the Stateby addingtoArticle
16 thereofa new section to be
known as Section 58, providing
for the tenure and compensa-
tion of public officials.
Be it resolved by the Legisla-

tureof the Stateof Texas:
Section1. That there be ad-

ded to Article 16 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas a

Lnew sectionto be known as Sec
tion 58, which shall readas fol-

lows:
Section 58. All State, dis-

trict, county and precinct of-

ficers within theState of Texas
shallhereinafterbecompensated
by the paymentof a salary to
be fixed or provided for by the
Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governorof this
State will, as directed by the
Constitution, make publication
of this proposed amendmentin
themannerand for the time as
required by the Constitution,
the amendmentto bevoted up-

on by the qualified electors for
membersof the Legislature of
this State at the general elec-
tion to be held for State officers
on July 19, 1913, the returnsof
which shall, as provided for in
the Constitution, be made to
to the Secretary of State, the
result ascertained and procla-
mation madeasprovided for in
Section 1, Article 17, of the
Constitution. There shall be
written or printed on the bal-

lots to beused at such election
"for the adoption of Section58,
Article 16, as anamendment to
the Constitution, providing a
salarycompensationfor certain
officers and fixing term of of-

fice at four years;" and also
"against the adoptionof Sec-

tion 58, Article 16, as an
amendmentto the Constitution
for certaia officers and fixing
their term of office at four
years;" aud thosefavoring the
adoption of said amendment
shall erase the lauguage
"Against the adoption of Sec
tion 5S, Article 10, as an
amendment to tho Constitu-
tion, providing a salary com-
pensation for certain officers
and fixing thoir term of offlco at
four years"by ruuuing a pencil
or pen through tho same, and
thoseopposingtho adoption of
said amoudniontshall erase the
languugo"for the adoption of
Section 58, Articlo 16, as an
nmondmenttothe Constitution
providing a salary compensa-
tion for certain officorh and fix-
ing thoir term oPoflieo at four
yours," by running a pencil or
pon throughtho same.

Section 3. The sum of five
thousand ($5,000) dollars, or
so much thereofns may bo nec-
essary, is horeby appropriated
to pay the oxpensos of carrying
out the provisions of this reso-
lution.

JohnL. Woutiiam,
Secretaryof State.

(A truo.copy.)

Dr. J. W. UuVal
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WICHITA t-- ALLS, TEXAS.

Y0H SHOULD ATTEND
THE ANNUAL REUNION

UNWED CONFED-

ERATE VETERANS

Chattanooga, Tenn.
May 27-2- 1913
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AND CONNECTIONS
Will providespecial equippment
and afford

THE QUICKEST SCHEDULE

Ask T & P ticket agentsfor full
information relative fares, ac-

comodations and. routes
OR WRITE

A. D. BELl, Atst. Geo. PasseaferAgent,
GEO. D. HUNTER, Geieral PassengerAgeit.

DALLAS TEXAS.

L& G. N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco.to
Austin and

San Antonio

Hectic lighted

Sleepers.
(open 9 p.m.

Departs 10:40 p. m.
City Titktt Offitm 110 St.

J. C. Jont P. & T. A,
WACO, TEXAS.

A. J. Lewis, Id. D. C,
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veteraarr College

Telephones Office Jfo. 2ff
Res. M. 25i

f OFFICE Jpenctr k Richardsontag
jwis, auuu, iczu.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas. ,

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

1U. A. Q. NEATHEBT.

PhysielM Ml SvriiiR,
UFKICE In Smith Sntbedin Bfcft

Offloe 'phone Jlo, BO.

Dr. Neathery't Bu Jfo. .

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

LI 8. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

TICK IN

McOotiDell HulU'g N V Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire V
Attorney-aHa- w

Oiiico in McConnpll Bldg. V

Our Job Departneat.
The Free Pressdesires id ralP

specialattentionto7 its job depart-- '3

jnent. We are prepared to turn
out high class job printing as
you can get anywhererTherem
no needto sendanyprinting wmyi
from Haskell. We can pleaaeyt
in. workmanship, material awl!
once.v
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CountyNews Items
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular Correspondents.

CenterPoint.
Hello, one and all. How are

vou all enjoying this damp weath-

er?
Health is very good atpresent.
Mrs. Delia Jeter visited .Mis.

Patterson Monday.
Mrs. Annie Starrs and children

visited her uncle down on Cali-

fornia Creeka few days this week.
Misses Maggieand Fannie Bled-

soe spent Sundaywith the Misses

Kennamer.
The party at Mrs. Kennemer's

Saturday night was enjoyed hy

all.
Mrs. Pearl Elmorespent Sunday

with Miss Lena Cauthen.
EugeneMcLemanspent Satur-

day night with Clyde Gross.
Misses lone and Myrtle Howell

visited Winnie and Bessie Gross
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. McLeman visited Mrs.
Maggie JeterSaturdayevening.

Mrs. Starrs and Mrs. Fuller
spent Tuesday afternoon with
Mr. Olien Lackeyof Sayles com-

munity.
Miss JoseMcLeman and brother

Alex spent Mynday night witlu
their uncle, D. McLeman. '

Mrs. Kennamer and daughters
made a businesstrip to Haskell
Thursday.

H. L. Jeter and family spent
Sundaywith J. R. Jeter and fam-

ily.
Mrs. Lela Davis is visiting her

MjntSjMnand Mrs. J. R. Jeter?
J Mrs. Luther and Homer Kenna- -

mer, EugueneMcLeman and Elzie
Harwell visited Clyde Gross Sun-- V

dayve,.
Rube Lackey and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Mc-- t
Leman.

MissesLaura and Bennie Cau-- j

then visited Bessie and Winnie
Gross-Mond-

ay eye.
"Mrs. J. L. Bledsoe visited Mrs.

McLeman Sunday. -

Mrs. Fuilbright visitecT Mrs. I

Mr.

and come
will

Cure for

for yearsand could get
my right hand my for

Lee

pain could
not sleep still
Five years ago

and
two was well and have
not with

For by

Ifvmi hU Anna

The Press.

"Ma has the

so?

the work
Free

Week b Our

Kirkdale
Dear

Health of the
only very

Nellie Blanch
and JackCliff on the sick list
this week.

Lelia Jeansand Anna
Ruth were the
city

Mrs. spent
afternoon with Mis. F.

Mr. spent
with his

Mr. John
Mrs, W. R. Hunt and

Ruth called Mr.

Miss Lelia Jeans spent Satur
day with Miss Anna Ruth
Hale.

Mrs. G. spent Tues-
day afternoon Mr.

Ernest and wife spent
afternoon with Sam Er- -

nestof the city.
Will returned

(from Mills he
beenvisiting

Willie and Miss
Anna Ruth Hale Miss'
Lelia JeanesSunday n

Mrs, and
spent night with

Mrs. F. Atchison.
Mrs. Reeseand

spent W.
R.

Mr. Pool and of Rule
part of last week with F.

F.
with E. of

Haskell.
Mrs. W. R. Hunt called on Mrs.

1. A. Leonard after--

jnoon.
Misses Ruth and Bertha Hunt

"and brotherBryan spent a short
while at Mr.

J night.
Messrs. J. Rhodes and Guss F. B. Ernestcalled at Mr.

took dinner with Clyde
Gross Sunday. Vidette, if you and Thomp--

Come again "Two Jolly School kins have those wild mules
hand us our gloves en down and take us a ride,

bonnetand we be going. We would surely appreciate it.
Two Bashful Girls.

.
Found a Rheumatism

"I suffered with rheumatism
two not

to mouth
that length ot time," writes
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible so I

or lie at night.
I began using

Chamberlain's Liniment in
months I

suffered rheumatism
since." sale all dealers.

RochesterSubscribers
nnf olra,l Bn" ' ""v-"- t uujh, aw,

pleaseremit. Free

solved servant-gir-l

problem."
"That's How?"
"She'sdecidedto do

herself." Detroit Press.
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Editor and Chats:

good.
community i

Miss Kennedy,
are

Misses '

Hale shopping in
Saturday.

F. B. Ernest Wed-nesta- y

J.
Kennedy.

Arthur Atchison
Tuesday night father-in-law-,

Hallmark. j

daughter,
'

at Kennedy's
Friday afternoon. '

night

F. Atchison
at Kennedy's. '

Forest
Sunday

Rice Wednesday
county, where

frierjd&and-relatiye-s.

Miss'Be'rtha'Huntcalle'd onMrsv
JReeseWedrusday-aft.exno.o-n.

Mirkpatrick
called on

afternoon.
Arthur Atchison chil-

dren

I

Tuesday
G.

daughterMabel
Thursdayafternoon at

Hunt's.
family

spent A.
Leonard and family.

J. Kennedy spent Friday
night G. Langford

Wednesday

Leonard's Thursday
KennamerSunday afternoon.

D. I Ken-Patters-

nedy's Saturdayafternoon.

,
brok-Girls- ".

Bro. and Sister Lipscomb and
daughterspent Saturday nightat
Mr. Hunt's.

G. F. Atchison called at Mr.
Kennedy'sSaturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. P.Hallmark anddaugh-
ter Nala spent Sunday at W. R.
Hunt's.

Brown Eyes.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE

IN HASKELL.
Haskell peoplehave found out

that A SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compoundedin Adlerika,
the German appendicits remedy,

i:..- - , i:.,.: i' "HICVCS
.

LUIIftlipailUU, SUUf blUmttCIl
... .i n' -

L.. ctnmnihww...u... IN
STANTLY. This simple mixture
antisepticizesthe digestive organs
and draws off the impurities and
it is surprising how QUICKLY it
helps. Corner Drug Store.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

DependableTrains
equipment that adds to

your comfort and schedules
that serveyour convenience

and

Your choice of these trains enroute to
St. Louis or Kansas City assuresyou a
quick, comfortable trip right through to
your destination for it's

KATY ALL-THE-WA-
Y

II .

r

l.

How are" you all enjoying this
windy weather?

Health in our community isn't
very good at this writing.

Mrs. Barnett is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Welch and wife visited
home folks Sunday. -

Hlr. EdHftceTf and wife of
Kirkdale visited brother and
mother Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mc- -

NjelJSatu rdax,.-----
C. II. Mooneyhan and family

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Craneof Haskell Sunday.

Mr. Ilarve Stnithce and wife
visited their parents Saturday
night.

Emmett MeNiell was in Kirk-- i

dale a few dayslast week.
B. F. MeNiell was up near

FosterSunday.
Willie Barnett spentSaturday

'eve with D. L. Mooneyham.
Bob and Luther Barnett went

out to their barn near Foster
Tuesday.

Mrs. MeNiell was un the sick
Hist last week but she is able to
be up again.

Minnie Barnett visited Mary
Mooneyham Thursday eve.

Earl and Ray MeNiell of Kirk
dale are helping their grand-

father plant cotton a few days
Grandpa and Grandma Whit-for- d

of Haskellwerevisiting their
son JohnWhitford Sunday

TrTeneairrthtrOeTTTtiesaay
night was sure needed. The
farmerscan work now with lots
of courage

M mmet McNIelr of this
communityand Mr. Earl of Kirk-

dale spent Tuesday night with
Emmett McNiell's sister Mrs.
Welch.

Miss Callie Webb of Haskell
was visiting at Mr. Smitheo's
Sundayevening.

Well,' I guess I had better
ring off and leave spacefor some
betterwriters, so come on you
Jolly School Girls and the Bash-

ful Girls, I enjoy reading your
good letters. Blue Eyes.

m m

Drive Sick HeadachesAway
Sick headaches, sour gassy

stomach, indigestion, biliousness
disappearquickly after you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new lite
and vigor in the system. Try
them and you will be well satis-
fied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West Side Pharmacy,

Subscribefor theFreePress.
-

Ballew Items

Hello Chats:
T. L. Glenn left Wednesday

for Fort Worth.
There was a candybreakingat

Prof. Hendrix's Saturday night.
There wasa party at Mr. W.

S. Hewitt's Monday night.
Singing at Ballew Sunday

evening. Sunday School Sunday
morning.

Misses Mertie Mosely, Ola
Hewitt, BessieGlen andClifford
Glen and Owen Toliver attended
the literary at Whitman Friday
night.

School will bo out May 1st at
Ballew. The school children will
render a program. Everybody
is invited to attend.

Miss JosleToliver spent Mon-

day night with Miss Bessie
Glenn.

Miss Mertl3 Mosely spent
Saturday night with Miss Mabel
Cunningham.

Miss Mollio B. Britton of Ft.
Worth is visiting Miss Rona
Wright.

Thomas Pence of near Rulo
took dinner at Mr. Cunning-ham'-s

Sunday.
I Claud and L. Z. Maasie of
Powell, attendedsinging at this
placeSundayeve.

Thegood rain Tuesday night
is makingeverybodylaugh.

I will ring off and give those
other goodwriters my place.

Skip.

O'Briei Subscribers

If you have notalreadydone so,
pleaseremit. The FreePress.

not very good.
Bro. Lipscomb filled his reg-

ular appointinont here Sunday.
Mr. J. Hemphill andwife took

dinner atJ. C. Lewollens's Sun-
day.

J. P. Wheatleyandwife visit
ed Roy Weaver and wife Sunday
evening.

Truitt Cobb attended a party
at Ballew Saturday night.

Misses Myrtle and Docia
WheatleyspentSundayevewith
Miss Annie Cobb.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and daughter
Miss Bertha attendedchurch at
this place Sunday.

Will Atchison and family spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
J. C. Cobbs.

Mrs. Bill Guess and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roy
Weaver.

Miss Willie King has been
quite sick with measles, but is
reported betterat this writing.

Toin Mapes and wife spent
the latter part of last week with
their Uncle, Ira Giles of near
Rule
NHenry Mapes and--AvT-ie spent
Sunday with George Atchison'
nnd wife of Kirkdale. --'lTsVTvyapes5eTirSmiday
with Miss Maud Via.

MissesRosa andLillie Roberts
spentSaturday and Sundaywith
their sister,Mrs. OllieDinsmore
of PaintCreek.

Mrs. Lonia Hinkle has been
quite sick with measeles.

Lee and Calvin McCullough
took supperwith A. F, Force
Sundaynight.

Well we'll be going.
Two Jolly School Girls.

M H

J. W. Robertson Dead.
Mr. D. W. Butler of this city

hasreceived a card from a friend
atTemple telling of the death of
J. W. Robertson, who formerly
lived in this city. Mr. Robertson
worked in theGrocery department
for C. D. Grissom and Son for a
long time.

' .

Come to the Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.

Letter From a Comrade.
Mr. and Mrs. JacobHemphill,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Comrade:

Pleasepardonme if this is an
intrusion. I am a leader of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

SomeSundaysago I saw a short
history of yourself and your good
companion in thatgood paper. To
make a long storyshort,my dear
Comrade,1 cameto Texas in '58,

settledin Fannin County, was a
Texas Ranger under Sol Ross,
with him in the Memorial Battle
fought in the last days of Decem-

ber '60 on PeaseRiver or Turkey
Creek just abovewhereit empties
into Pease, where Sol killed old
Nocona, the Comanche Chief,
and we captured Synthia Parker
and Prairie Flower and returned
home,and the22nd day of March
1861, enlisted as a Confederate
soldier, the first Company that left
Fannin County, CompanyF, of
the 11th Texas Calvary. Served
to the closeof the war, recieved
an honorable discharge parole,
camehome, and have beena citi-

zenof Texassince.
The Sheriff of your County,

Crofford Allen, married my niece.
If you are not acquaintedwith
him make his acquaintance. I
am proud of him and my little
niece,and they will show you 7my

photograph with Mrs. Allen's
motherstandingat the old spinn-

ing wheel, madeeleven yearsago.
She is someyearssince deceased.

Hoping to hear from you and
your good companion and that we
may cultivate thatcomrade'strue
love and friendshipin the future,
I am, Most respecfully,

J. A. Cummins,
Capt. of the Bowie Pelham Camp,

No.572,U.C.V.

SagertM.
We would be glad to have our

subscribersat Sagerton,who have
not remitted, remit us on sub-

scription account,
The FreePress.

M CHEAP REfRTOATORS

COSTTOO MUCH
you pay a refrigeratoris compared with

, what it will cost to it in

BUY AN AUTOMATIC
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What for small
keep ice.
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ByUsing LessIce ;1
Is is carefully and conscientiouslymade. Eight insulating
walls keepout heatand keepthe cold. Lot us show you

THE AUTOMATIC
and nameyou its price.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Ei2ss
Notice of Publication

of Final Account.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
Now come J. M. Barrett, Ad-

ministrator,of the Estateof J. R.
Dennis, Deceased, and having
filed in our County Court his
Final Account of the condition of
the Estateof said J. R. Dennis,
Deceased, together with an ap-
plication to be discharged assaid
Administrator,

You are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
for twenty days before the return
datehereof in a Newspaperreg-
ularly published in the County of
Haskell you give due notice to all Ipersons interested in the Account
for Final Settlementof said Es-

tate,to file their objections there-
to, if any they have, on or before
the May Term, 1913, of said
County Court, commencing and
to be holden at the Court House
of said County, in the town of
Haskell on the fifth day in May
A. D. 1913, when said Account
and Application will be considered

STOCK

ES2M"J5J35S
r-- . - 'J5E5Mv. $;

by said Court.
Witness R. R. English, Clerk of

the County Court of HaskelL
County.

Given Under My Hand and
seal of said Court, at my office, in
the town of Haskell, this 3rd day
of April A. D. 1913.

rf R.R. English,

V!fClerk C. C. Haskell Co.
A true copy I certify.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell Co.
By M. S. Edwards,
Deputy Sheriff .

Saved Him
"It didn't kill me, but I think it

would if it had not been for
Hunt's Cure. I was tired, miser-
ableand well nigh usedup when

commencedusing it for an old
and severecase of eczema. One
application relieved me and a box
cured me. I believeHunt's Cure
will cure any form of itching
known to mankind.

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
Helena,Okhu

Knox City Subscribers!
If you have not already doneso,

pleaseremit. The FreePress,

MEN
The registeredhorse, Jno.T. Cecil make

seasonat Haskell this year. Breeding Jno.
T. Cecil by Cecil Alliton, he by Alliton, Dam
Cyrine by Soroco grand dam Dollie, Clates
by JoeGavin.

Club Rates
One Mare $25.OO
Two 24.00each
Three 23.00
Four 22.00
Five " 21.00
Six " 20.00

T. A. Pinkerton
HASKELL, TEXAS.

!
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IIASftLLL COUNTY

SINGING CONVENTION

Mr. ,7. M. Kilcy, of the Cunter
Point, community, who is prosi-den- t

'of the Unslcell County yin-in- g

Co'ivontion, was in the city
Saturday m id culled ut this-oilice- .

-

In .'ptMlfinj of the Sinning
ConC.iw..u, wlndi meei m lls.y
lccll the second Sundnyin May,
Mr. Kilcy said that ho was ex-

pecting it to bo u bigger tiling
than it was last year. He lias
the assuranceof a number of
prominent music men and sing-
ersof being presenton this oc-

casion, and he had letters from
nearly every singing class in the
county saying they would bo
hero to participate in the con-
vention. It is estimated that
therewill befully 2,000 people,
and agreat time is truly expect-
ed.

In view of this fact, the Free
Pressdesiresto urge the citi-

zensof Haskell to begin at once
preparations for the entertain-
ment of these people. Haskell
entertainedthe Convention in a
royal mannerlast year, and we
cannotafford to fail in our hos-

pitality this year. Fact is, we
will 'have to put forth a little
moreeffort this year, because a
largercrowd is expected. We
suggestto the businessmen the
advisability of getting together
and have the propercommittees
appointed. The time is
only two weeks, and the matter
needsimmediate attention.

3686 School Children in Haskell

County
(C. 8, Newi Setvlen

The scholastic population of
Haskell County is 3686, accord-
ing to a report just issued by
the StateDepartmentof Educa
tion, and the the totalapportion-
ment at $631 par capita is $25,-249.1- 0

for the 1912-1-3 term.
3685 of our school children are
whites and 1 are negroes. The
total numberof school children
over seven and under seventeen
yearsof ago in Texas is 1,017,
133, and 812,890 are white and
204,237 are colored. The males
number 515,603 and the females
501,530. The total apportion-
ments are $6,907,301 for the
State.

It is customary to multiply
tho scholasticpopulationby five
in order to ascertain the true
populationof the County, and on
this basisHaskell County has a
populationof 18,430 an increase
of 21 81 over tho Federal Census
of 1910.

The scholastic population of
tho independentdistricts of Has-

kell County is shownin tho fol-

lowing table.
District White Colored Total
Carney 150 150

Haskell 630 1 031

Eochester242 242

Rule 338 333

Bal of Co. 2380 2380

Safer Than Calomel.

Dodson's Liver Tone at Night Will
StraightenYou Out by Morning.

Culomol May Knock You Out
. of ii Day'sWork.

If you arc u calomol usor, next timo
you are tomptod to buy it askyour dcalur
if he can absolutely guaranteetho drug
not to harm you. Ho wont do it because
lie CAN'T do it.
jy&ut thero is u perfect substituto for
Calomel which the druggistdocsguara-
nteethefamous Dodson's Liver Tone.
The Corner Drug Storo will refund your
money without question if you aro not
thorougly satisfied.

Go to the Corner Drug Storo whom ou
are nquaintedwith and find out about
the grout numbor of people who aro tak-
ing this remarkable remedy and feel-
ing bettor, keener, houlthlcr, and better

,, able to enjoy life than they ever were
when taking calomel.
Why? wecausecalomel is poison-o-no that
may stay In tho system, anil whilo"secm-in-g

to benofit you temporarily, may do
you, harm in the end. If von haven't
felt theso so far, ft Is because
you aro fortunate enough to have astrong
constitution.

Don't take the risk any longor. Got a
bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone (50c.) and
notehow easily and naturally it corrects
all bilious conditions, how it clears away
that lick headacho and coated tongue,

Ms how it sets you right without acho or
T gripe. The most wonderful thlUg ill the

world for constipation. ,'
All thiswithout tho bllghtbt Inter-

ference with your regular habits.

TiSE MEmODIST
REVIVAL CLOSED

The revival meeting at the
Methodist church closed last Mon-

day. As hasbeen stated in this
paper,Rev. Mr. Hunt, of Snjrier,
who did the preacliiiuy, proved
hinnelf a very lhle expounderof
he tfnspel. He wasearnest, loi- -

i.q 1, r ' VJv

there was no visible result from
the seriesof sermons,yet we feel
that great goou" has been accom-
plished,and seedswere sown that
will bear fruit in the lives of an
awakenedmembership.

Mr. Hunt left Monday evening
to return home, bearingwith him
the good wishesand God Speedof
many friends.

Story of a Spotless Town
Cleanlinessis said to be next to

godliness,
The plain English of this is that

an unclean individual is not noted
for piety, nor a city notoriously
dirty peopledwith men saturated
with sanitaryidealism.

Summer is coming.
Swat the fly; remove the gar-

bage,eliminate the filth; lift the
debris from the alleys and keep
the streetsclean.

This shouldbe done lor selfish
as well assanitaryreasons.

A cleancity charms the visitor
and never gives offense to his
nostrils.

A clean city carries with it a
guaranteethat themen entrusted
with municipal affairs areclean
which is only another name for
progressiveness.

Sanitary science expelled the
miasma from the marshes of
Panama,destroyed the breeding
placesof the death-bearin- g mos-- ,
quitos and pestilential flies, exiled
malarial fevers and dethroned
Yellow Jack, for five centuries
the saffron-hue-d scourge of the
Isthmus. Ail this wasaccomplish-
ed in a plague spot andcharnel
houseof the tropics.

It is easy for an individual to
keepclean. Water is almost free
and soap is dirt cheap.

It is just aseasyfor a city to
be kept cleanif healthofficers and
their assistantsare ever on the
alertand receive the hearty and
cordial of the people.

Brownwood wasplaced on the
map of thenation becauseit won
theprize for being the "cleanest
town in Texas." Now Mayes or
Looney aspires to better things.
On April 21, San Jacinto day, he
hasrequestedeyery citizen, male
and female, between the agesof 4
and 90 yearsto assistin the work
of making "the cleanest Texas
town" spotlesslyclean.

Why not Fort Worth? Why
not every city and town under
theblue sky of Texas?

Thecleanindividual is an op-
timist. He carries a wreath of
smileson his face. A clean peo-
ple should be optimistic and a
cleancity a fadelessjoy.

It is better to patroniiea bath-
housethan a booze house. It is
betterto deordorizethan to putre-
fy.

Strict sanitary enforcement
placesmoney in the pockets of
the people: it keeps money in
the pockets of the taxpayers; it
may cut down the profits of
undertakersand tombstone man-
ufacturers,but theLord will take
care ot these.

Hats off to the clean mayors
of clean towns; to the clean peo-

ple of cleancitie; to all the peo-
ple everywhere who fight lor
modern sanitation andcleanliness.

May their tribe increase and
their labors in behalf of health,
home andhappiness be rewarded
now and hereafter. Fort-- Worth
Record.

GeneralRains in Central West
Texas.

A gonoralrain foil all over Cen-

tral West Toxas last Tuesday
night, and as it foil slow and con-

tinued nearly all night, It. put a
splendid season in tho ground.
Haskell had a fall of about 1.20,
and In spmo parts tho fall ex-

ceededthe precipitation at this
place. Wheatand oats'woro in a
stageto bo greatly benefited by
ho rain, Nearly alhof tho water

went in the grournl. Farinas.'
of this sectionaro in fine spirits
over the outlookfor a good crop.
Much coMon was alreadyplanted
and feed stuff, sorghum, Kaflir,
and maizecrops were just out of
the ground and will gel such a
startas to insure a heavy yield.

IV Sale.
200 hoi'oh liuu Wii-uL- Valley

Land '5 miles north of Wij'ntii
1 ,ilh, I7i oven ',ti crlt'vntton. H,
acres,in line wheat, splendid mi- -

provements,one of tho very best
farms in tho county. Directly
in line with the Burk Burnett&
Pebrolia Oil Field, can sell oil
leaseany day, if sold at oncewill
take S7f) per acre,and will accept
$3,000 in good merchandise or
other good property, balance
one-thir- d cashandnotes to suit;
also a splendid five room home;
well improvedand in best loca-
tion of Wichita Falls and 4 good
vacant lots. Will sell house at
$3,000 and accept as much as
$500 in other property, balance
one-thir- d cashand notes. Lots
at $2,000, will accept$500 other
propertybalancecashand notes.

Address,W. J. GR1SHAW,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

For Burns, BruisesAnd Sores
Thequickest and surest cure

for burns,bruises,boils, sores,
and all skin diseases is

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In four
daysit cured L. H. Haflin, of Ire-
dell, Texas,of a sore on his ankle
which pained him so he could
hardly walk. Should be in eyery
house. Only 25c. Recommended
by West SidePharmacy.
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I When
I Buying I

Baking J
I Powder J

For this is the
baking powder a

S thafmakesthe
baking better." 1

9 It leavens the P
9 food evenly I
M throughout; puffs aS it up to airy light- -

I ness, makes it de--
lightfully appctiz- -

S ing andwholesome.

Remember, Calu-- 5f met is moderate in

I prico highest in
quality. g

fAsk yout grocer for 5
Don't takea

f substitute.
fRECeiVED HIGHEST AWARDS,

T4 KKltln.
IChle.l. Illlpel. Pari BbpmIUmv

Miroh, ISIS.

I
uafTU-Wlvf- aj

(ALUMEl

I NTHlCAGOy
You don't aco money when you luy
cheapor blC'can flawing powder. Don't
"a ntUleJ. Buy Calumet. It' mot
0conomkalmor uholetomi gtom
but rewfc, CalumetI far mptrkr to
mtr mtll( andsoda.

Too Early
Perfection

By F A. M.TCHEL Jli
Hum ui'il (iiiJe-t- e was mi artist 1" '

loe i iii i i,i Hi ,j,nii to in. k)'
plctiii't w'.ii,. u iiu ii LIM ii'il bu
firi If t a man li.il h eon t I

mojs l'c pnl'i'uil i!l il.i,. mii! so ur-- '
U i'l'S V '. 'l lilt Hi t ' I Il1

It Injun prui'lk'iiblf. At ilrs t it wn
loe for his work alone tlim gave him '

nn lnti;ifst tu It. but In time hi' grow
accustomed to tho praises it brought
him Iletwot'ii tin- - iii,'os of twent.vtivi'
and tlihtj II i' la-- would ko Into u gnl
lory where one of his uin.sterplei'U'?
hung on purpose to hear the eiiroinl
tuna heaped upon it. I'eisoiin might
compliment him upon other gifts anil
he possessedamoral In no kuiuII de-
greewithout exciting in him the
slightest plensuro it was to hear his
prnlHcs as n portrayer of nature that
found a place in his heart.

ChldoHter was thirty-liv- e jearn old
when he painted the great picture of
his life, A young lady one day drove
up to Ids studio In her carriage,which
bore her family crest, and. alighting,
sent up her card. The artist's eye
lighted with pleasure. Miss Ulennor
Gray, whose name wns on the curd,
was the most beautiful woman of her
day. When she appearedat functions.
at the opera, driving out, as she passed
tvery head was turned to look at her.
At the time she made this visit to
Chldesterher beauty was simply per-

fect Not a line appearedanywhere
on her face, her complexion wob a
most exquisitepink and white, and her
figure was a combinationof ravishing
curves.

"I bare called," she said, "to nsk If
you could be Induced to paint my po-
rtrait I know It Is a great deal to ask
of the most famous living artist, but
you will, won't you?"

Chldesterstood gazing at her, wrap-
ped In admiration of her beauty, for
some time before hereplied.

"I can do greater Justice to your
beauty," he said, "by using you as a
model in a picture I am painting

springtime."
"Paint me to show mo at my best,"

he replied. "I have n6thlng but my
beauty to Interest me to be proud of."

"And I," he replied, "could not live
without my art"

The most artistic dressmakerswere
applied to for designs for a costume
which would give the besteffect, and
one was selectedravishing In Its sim-

plicity. The head, neck,bust, the feet
and lower limbs below the kneo were
bared; the hair was partly concealed
Chldestersaw before blm a perfection
of beauty,and he Idealized it The re-

sult was his chef d'oeuvre, tho mar-
velous painting wblcb was to him
what the Sistlno Madonna wns to Ra-
phael. The world saw and wondered

What Chldesterand all othersdeem
ed n crowning glory was In fact the
misfortune of his life. Flo hud been
climbing, had reached tho crest and
must begin his descent For a Umo he
did not realize this, then feared it.
and at last It fell upon blm like a
death Btroko. no hunted everywhere
for another model that would lnsplro
him llko tho last one. Ho found one
equally attractive of Its kind, tbut a
different stylo, n child no read sto-
ries of children by Hans Chrlstlnn An-
dersen to fill himself with their Inno-
cence, then began his work. It was
successful, but It was not his mnster-piece-.

Then tho consciousness that
ho hadbegun his descentcamo to him,
and ho fell into mclnncholy.

Beforo a final giving up of all hope
ho determined to paint his former
model, Miss Eleanor Gray, in a new
conception. IIo hurried to her house
and sent up his card. When tho lady
camedown to recelvo him ho noticed
a tinge of melancholy on her faco.

"Why do you look sad?" ho asked.
She placed a Anger besldo ono of

her eyes and said: "I have discovered
a lino thero. Do you not see it?"

Chldester declared that he did not.
Dut this did not reassureher. She de-
clared that sho bad bloomed and must
now passinto decay. In vain he told
her that sho bad not reachedtho rich-
est beauty to which sho was destined,
that ho would paint ono moro picture
of her representingher as "Summer."
Ho could not exclto n hope. That lit-
tle lino would multiply till tt cov-
ered her wholo person. Where there
was ono today thero would bo several
tomorrow, and in tlrao she would be
covered with wrinkles.

"No," she said, not knowing thnt he
wns pleading for himself ns well as
for her. "I have passedthe summit
What you painted wan tho perfection
of my beauty. What you would paint
now would bo n shade lower In the
scale."

A look of diskless crossed his face
and she nskedwhat It meant.

"Von have boon describing me an
well ns yourself." ho snld. "I, too.
hnvo climbed tho hill nml stand look
Ing Into tho valley I can never make
anotherpicture like the one I mndo of
you, Krom this timo forward my pow-

ers will wane"
"I cannotunderstandthat." sho said

"You are In your prlmo. There are
yenrs of work before you, You will
climb higher."

"No, I will not climb higher, but bad
I not met you I might hnvo been long-

er In climbing. Your perfection of
beauty, coming to yon beforo you
were ovon In mldago, brought my per-
fection in my art long beforo It should
havecome to mo. Your realization, ns

lne. will carry us down the qutrkol.
Our descentwill tw alow, but it will
be sure."

THEIR SILVER
WEDDING

By EDNA BURKE.

1'iu Itev. Mr Ilrouks was beloved bv
hits (uugi'i'Ciitiitii tilh wile was. nij ,

li'i'ibli' liuM win was uf great
tn but hiD-ban- In bis i'I.'o-.- s lo

liel ) the pe ii The cl.lWbou
"ii1 f til i. iit.wn wen i II Ik ui.v

i i, ii..l iiu iiit-iuo- ut the t j.. ela-
tion had a fault to ilnd with any one
of (hem

Mr and Mrs Uronks bad been mar-
ried the dnj Mr Brooks enteredupon
his pastorateof the I'll Ht church
('onse(iieiitl the anniversariesof both
the wedding and his engagementns
pastor were coincident When he en-

tered upon the twenty-fift- h year of his
ministry, so gieat was the affection of
his congregationthnt they decided to
give blm n handsome silver weddlnc
One year of the twenty-fiv- e remained
and measuresfor the celebrationbegun
to be talked over.

One morning Miss Tntlor, nged forty-seve-

called upon .Mrs. Prime osten
slbly for the purpose of asking for a
donntlon of old clothes for a mission
ary box she was about to send to In
dla, but really asa beginning a wedge

In nn effort sho had decided upon to
dlsplnce Mr. Brooks from the pastorate
of the church and put In a candidate
of her own. Considering the good
man'sfaithful service, the reverenceIn
which ho wns held by his parishioners
and his Intellectual endowments. It
must bo confessed that Miss Tatler's
effort did not give promise of success.

"By the by, Mrs. Prime," she said.
"have you noticed how deafMr. Brooks
Is becoming?"

"No. Is bis beating impaired?"
"Dear me! Haven't you noticed It?

It's the talk of the congregation. Mr
Brooks is a dear, good man, and we
all love him and Mrs. Brooks, too, but
at the rate he Is going on he'll soon be
deaf as a post, nnd thero Is no church
that can be kept up with a deaf pas-
tor; It Is a constant Interferencewith
his duties."

Mrs. Prime said that she would be
sorry to lose Mr. Brooks, and for her
part she would prefer him to any one
else, even if he couldn't hear thunder.
But before Miss Tatler left she had
convinced her friend that if they
didn't get rid of him the church would
run right down. Miss Tatler mado a
dozen calls during the day, and at ev-
ery call she put In her wedge. In the
evening she counted up her converts
Four personshad pledged themselves
to try to get rid of the pastor before
tho matter became any worse. Three
simply listened and expressedno optn
Ion. Five stood up defiantly for Mr
Brooks. Miss Tatler was well satis
fled with her day's work. She resolved
to devote two days each week to driv-
ing in tho wedge.

It soon began to be noisedaboutthat
there was trouble in tho First
church. "What's tho, matter?" nsked
one. "It's nbout the pastor," was the
reply. "Why, I thought they adored
him." "So did I. They say It's his
hearing. He's gottlng deaf." "Yon
don't mean It Whatare they going to
do about it?" "Why, I hear that thero
Is a party for blm nnd a party against
him and a likelihood of a split"

Miss Tatler, having ignited the kin-
dling, as soon asthe flame burst forth
withdrew from tho struggle. nor
namo was nover mentioned as its orlg
lnator. Indeed, sho was quoted as "on
the fence." But when more fuel wns
needed shesuppliedit "Some think,"
she said to Mrs. Brown, a prominent
advocate of the pastor, "that Mr.
Brooks is growing deaf. It seems to
me that a far gre.-.t-er drawback Is his
throat Did you notice bow busky bis
voice was Inst Sunday?"

"No. Was it?"
"Why, I couldn't hear half ho said."
Then came those to whom it sud-

denly occurred that a church couldn't
stand still. It must go forward or
retrograde. Tho First,; church had
gained nothing in ten years. It must
get a man who will bring in persons
of Influence In the community. It
needs a larger organ and a quartet
choir. Those things cost money. 1

understandthere'sa movement on foot
to get this big preacher that's been
electrifying the people of N.

This big proacherwas Miss Tatler's
candidate, but bis bigness had been
createdby tho lady herself.

But her modesty so It wns supposed
always led her to say: "Don't quote

me. I have nothlug to do with this
mntter. I yield to the will of the ma-
jority."

Three months after Miss Tatler put
In her wedge tho fact thnt thero was
dissatisfaction with him first reached
Mr. nrooks' cars. Great was his as-

tonishment. "It Is my duty," ho said,
"under thecircumstances,to placo my
resignationbefore tho congregation for
acceptanceor rejection."

"Don't." hald his suppoiters; "it will
give theso malcontentsnn ndvuntnge."
."Good." said Miss Tatler to herself

"It Is not yet timo for a resignation
Wo ueed more on, our sldo for a, ma
Jorlty."

Tho resignation camo three months
beforo the anniversaryof tho instnlln
tion of the minister and was voted on
in tho course of a few weeks, It wiih
uccopted.

When Mr. and Mrs. Ilrooks celebrat-
ed their sliver wedding thero was a
dearth of silver presents,but a super-
fluity of blessings from tho poor, who
bad in grent numbers nnd for many
years been tho recipientsof their kind
tfforts nnd sympathy. Fortunatelytheir
older children had grown to manhood
and womanhood nnd helped their par
entaus their parentshad helped others

A DOCTOR'S
'

STORY

By EDWIN COSTABLE. Jt.

I was one night tailed from my bed
to Usit u patle.it if whom 1 had ueor

, heard I usktd Lie iiersciu at tho
phone bow he entie to cull upon me,
and he could gl.e no nuson. Rut he
suid there was u jwin: .t-- l there who
had reccned an li I ... .u.J li ho could
not get n doctor for her soon he feared
she would die He had railed up sev-
eral doctors and all had refused to
come

'Tor heavens nke. din tor." he add- -

ed, "don't Uae us with a dying wo--

man on our hands. We'll pay what
we can!'

1 lived on a street which, though It
was eminent! lespectnhle, was not
far distant fiom n district which wns
quite the reverse I decided to walk
rather than take out my chauffeur, who
had driven me a good deal late at
night recently and wns tired out

The man nt the phone bad given me
the street and number, and ns I pro-
ceeded I saw that I was In the worst
part of the town. The houso Itself
wnB neither good nor bad. the worst
thing nbout It being Its surroundings.
I hesitated fora moment, then rang
the bell. A woman came to tho door,
and I noticed that lnstendof hurrying
me to the sickroom she looked out
through the open doorway to see
whether I hadcome by conveyance.

"Did you walk, doctor?" sheasked.
"Tes. Why do you wish to know

that?"
"Oh, nothing. Most doctors go

about In nutomoblles nowadays."
This Interest In how I bad come in-

creasedmy suspicions, especiallysince
the call had been so urgent As I
passed through the hall to a room in
the rear I noticed that there was little
or no furniture in the house. Indeed,
it was what we call vacant and the
people in It bad come into it for a
purpose. What that purpose was I
could only conjecture. If It was to
rob me I bad no arms with which to
defendmyself.

As soon as I had entered the room
I saw that I had not been called to
visit a patient The only furnituro in
it wns a rickety chair. Two men were
there, and the woman who had admit-
ted me remainedwithout locking the
door. The two men looked me over
without saying anything.

"Where is the patient?' I asked.
"There Is no patient here," replied .v

one of the men. "What wo want Is '
money. Write us a check on your
bank for $5,000, and tomorrow after
we have drawnthe amount we will let
you go."

"And If I refuse?"
The spokesmanshruggedhis shoul-

ders, and the other man felt some-
thing inside theshabby cont he wore
which I supposed to be a knife. I

knew thnt all this was to terrify me.
"I haven't $5,000 in bank," I said.

"My balance Is a little over $000, If I
remembercorrectly. I will glvo you a
check for $900."

The men withdrew to a corner,
whero they held n consultation In
whispers. Presently tbeycamo to mo
and saidthnt if I would mako It sure
they could get tho money on tho check
they would accept tho amount and I
wroto a noto to a friend of mine
asking him to draw the funds and
glvo them to tho bearer of tho check.
This satisfied them, and there 6eemed
nothing to do but for me to sit on the
rickety chair till tho next morning and
as much longer as wns neededfor my
captors to get safely away.

One of the men went out; tho other
remainedwith me. I chattedwith him
for awhile, apparently making the
bestof the situation. SuddenlyI sniff-
ed the air suspiciously.

"Thcro's ozono In this room," I said,
affecting to bo much frightened. If
there was anything in the nir it was
not ozone; it was rather thewantof It

"What's that?" asked thoman.
"nave you got ozone?" I asked the

man, approachinghim and sniffing the
air as I did so. Then, putting my nose
to his sleeve, I added: "You have it
Let me get out of here. I don't want
to die with you."

The man looked at me, evidently
somewhat frightened, and asked,
"What is it doctor?"

"Do you know what leprosy is?"
"Yes." rs
"Well, ozono Is a similar disease, .$$

though it works much quicker. In ,

two weeks you will bo n dead man."
Ho turned pale, but kept enough .8,

nerve to look at mo with nn Inquiring ?$
glance that I knew was to determine
my sincerity.

"T.nt- inn niK" I rnnnntnrl "TIia ills.: .. : . . . . ." y
onse is contagious," i uickcu runousiyr
on tho door. Tho other man came in
to learn what wus the matter. I told
him his friend had a dlsenso that
would carrv him off nosslblv In n fow?
days, and If ho didn't get nwny ffonf'
It ho would como down with It hlm'.
self. I persisted till I had got them l
frlrlitornl Thou thnv nsknjl If 1

could not euro tho disease., I tolui
them there was an antidote; butflj
would hnvo t fr It

Following "''jnitiige. I madoi
nn ngreeni ' " I'lem that tbeyj
would sun uk and call!
tho wholo nfi " ""' 'M woiild'glve onel
of them a pie-- i.'j "m r.if (he med!3
cine and tbey w u-- t mo go'asjwon'
as It arrived. I mmh the man out wJtTT
tho prescriptionand the money to pay
for the medicine. I ordered laudanum
nnd when It camo gave the patHMttffi
dose to cure him nnd the other a
for nn nntidoto. Having thus drufMeA
thnn l 'oft, nnd n few minutes lteiij
(he . ' i 'i J them In charge.
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AD Skin RemediesFail?
Ilnvo you tried nil the advertised

kln remvdlei without success' Hao
jou sought nipdtcnl tieUment in a.n '
And ou still HUfur from tl at irrltlt-lii- K

Itch, that lionlblu, uiisightlj skin
dlsenso?

Do not despair.
Come to our store nnd we wilt A

OUAUANTUn YOl INSTANT KR-IjIC-

Wo will lot ou have a full
nlzo bottle of the D D It Prescription
for Cczeina,a simple, antiseptic wnsh, us
on our positive cinrnnte that unless
It stops tho itch AT UNCC It will cost

Are Your Kidneys Well?

Many tlaskell People Knon The Importance

01 Healthy Kldncs.

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day. j

Well kidneys remove impurities,
Weak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply. .

No kidney ill should be neglect-

ed, i

There is possible danger in de--l

lay. I

If you have backacheor urinary
troubles,

If you are nervous, dizzy or
worn out,

Begin treating your kidneys at
once;

Usea proven kidney remedy.
None indorsed li tee Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Recommendedby thousands.
Proved by Stamford testimony.
Mrs. E D.Jones, Stamford,Tex-

as, says:"I had severepainsacross
thesmall of my back and in my

sidesand I knev thu they were
causedby weak kidneys. 1 ued
Doan's Kidney Pills and was

cured. I can highly recommend
Doan s Kidney Pills to do just as

advertised."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Uuf-fal- o,

New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doans
and takeno other.

Where Indeed?
A Greenville (111.) republican

went home thenight of the elec-

tion and woke up his wife and told

herto pack up and get ready to

leave that Illinois had gone dem-

ocratic and he. wouldn't live in

such a state. And storming
aroundfor a time he went out to
get somemore election news,and

later returned home and told his

wife that sheneedn'tmind about
packing up, that therewas no
blace to go to. Argonaut.

Look to Your Plumbing

You know what happens in a
house in which the plumbing is in
poor condition everybody in the
house is liable to contract typhoid
or someother fever. The diges-

tive organs perform the same
functions in the human body as
the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept in first
classcondition all the time. If
you hayeany trouble with your
digestion takeChamberlain'sTab-

lets andyou are certain to get
quick relief. For saleby all deal-

ers.

Subscribe for tho Free Pressj

on not n cent. You own It to your-
self to take advantage of thlH oltor.
Wo nio coulldeiit It will succeedor wo
could not nffoul to maUo the ofter.

DUD is a pcnetmtliiK llipild that
kills mid wuMies aa diseaseKerms,
le.nlng the sUIn smooth and healthy.

50c bottle Is enough to start tho
euro of the most obstinate cases of
Kcema, l'orlasls and allied diseases.

D O.D. soap is a valuable uld. Ask.
ubout It.

CORNER D1UC STORE.

Rare Coins Found

Htnderson, Kv., April IS The
finding of a metal caskcontaining
a number of old coins may make
the city of Hendersonricher, un-

less the relatives of John J. Audu-

bon the naturalist,claims thecoins

a result of their having been
found on property formerly own-

ed by him.
The coins were unearthedwhile

several workmen were digging
under the stonewalls of what was
Audubon's grist mill, preparatory
to dynamiting the walls, as they
were a menaceto children, who
have made thelot a playground.

Thespadeof one of the work-

men struck a metal object,and in-

vestigation showedtnat it was a
caskwhich weighed more than a
ton.

Mayor Thompson Chief of
Police Bailey were notified at
once , as the workmen thought
that the cabk might contain some-

thing of value.
It required the combined woik

of twelve men to cany the cask
to the majots's office. A blacK-smit-h

toiceed off the lid after an
houis work and a trayf til of coins
was revealed.

The majority of the coins in
tray were coinedduring the yeais
of 1600 and 1700, and represented
nearly every civilized country.
Of the Americancoins there were
several gold and silver dollars
made in 1800, 1S02, 1804 and 1806.
It is estimated that the actual val-

ue of the coinsis $10,000, and on
account of many of them being
extremely rare the amount that
can be realizedmay be far greater.

Among the foreign coins in the
collection is a Spanish coin made
in 1632, which bears the likeness
of Columbuson one sideand King
Fernandy and Queen Isabella on
the other. This coin is believed,
for its rarity, to be worth $1,000.

Coughs and Consumption
Coughsand colds, when neg-

lected, always lead to serious
trouble of the lungs. The wisest
thing to do when you have a cold
that troubles youis to get a bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
You will get relief from the first
dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. O.H.Brown, of Mus-
cadine, Ala., writes: "My wife
wasdown in bed with an obsti-
nate cough, and I honestly be-

lieve if it had not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery she would
not be living today." Known
for forty-thre- e yearsas the best
remedy for coughs and colds.
Price 50c and $1.00. Recomended
by West Side Pharmacy.

Come to the FreePressfor vour
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendors hen
clause.

The

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has neversufferedfrom

any of the diseasesof womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learnedof the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman'stonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy,for women'sailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

CarduiWomarVsTonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women,Cardui is safeand reliable. Try it, today.

Write to: Ladie Advisory Dtpt., Chattanooea Medicine CofclialtinooM. Tenn.
lot SptclatInstructions,and book."i!ome Treatmentlor womtn," teatfree. M
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Ambiguous.

A New York politician, in wiit-in- g

a letter of condolence to the
widow of a late member of the
legislature, said:

"I can not tell you how pained I

was to hear that your husband
had gone to heaven. We were
bosom friends, but now we shall
never meet again." Life.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much care cannot be used

in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasant
to take, contain no harmful sub-

stance and be most effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meetstheserequirementsand is a
favorite with mothers of young
children everywhere. For sale
by all dealers!

The SweetThing.
Fair Visitor "Oh, don't trouble

to seeme to the door."
Hostess "No trouble at all,

dear. It's a pleasute." New
York.

The

" J I jP V W ll1 1

Here's
waffles,
but not

--delicalc,
absolutely puic

"Just-Right-" Kind

iovyour
just

thick sweet a

WMte'Wwm
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the
without the

a the
the law requires.

be to
lie

you'll cur..:

Dallas

Inquisitive.
The of a and fash-

ionable church was endeavoring
to teach the significanceof white

a Sundayschoolclass.
"Why," said "does a bride

invariably desire to be clothed in
white at

no answered,he explain-
ed: "White," said for
joy and the wedding day is the
most joyous of a
woman's life."

A small boy queried: "Why do
men wear black?" Argo-

naut.

Straight at It
, There is no use of "beat-
ing around the We might
as well out it first as last.
We want you to try Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy next
time you a cough or cold.

There is reason so as we
seewhy you should do so.

This preparationby remark-

able cures has a world
wide reputation,and peopleevery-

where of it in the highest
termsof praise. It is sale
all dealers.

m
fer Safety.

"Let us go into this department
storeuntil theshower

"I this shop,"
said her husband. "You won't
seeso many things you
Pittsburg Post.

Let tho do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou.

"Don't you ever find it hard to
be a freak?" asked stoulish,
tightly laced woman who had
stoppedto converse with the fat
lady.

"No, not a bit," was the 'reply.
"I often feel sorry for some of
you peoplewho seem find it so
hard not be Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

How Foolish

To suffer from Skin Disease
Itch, 'Eczema, Ringworm,
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto

or your money promptly
refunded. Every retail druggist
in the State behind this
guarantee. Ask your druggist
and seethe guaranteewith each

You don't risk anything in
giving it a trial.

Naturally.
Mrs. Beck "What party does

your husband belong to?"
Mrs. Peck--"I'm the party."

Boston Transcript.

the syrup cakes,
bread thick Enough
too with

sweetness
simply delicious

.

mim0ml
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JETback for more.

CANE SYRUP
is just purejuice of Louisianasugax
cane boiled down to proper con-

sistencyand canned loss of

particle of sugar. Better than

Your Grocer will ;;lad
it bccai'sc knows

curate large
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Sympathetic.

the

to
to freaks."

etc.,

cure

stands

box.

sugar-hone-y

I

Waples-Platte-r GrocerCo.
Deniioa Ft Worth

"Dead" Negro Raises Shroud,
Asks Question.

Bryan, April 17. Abe Reddin,
an agednegroof Harvey, a few
miles from here, lived three days
after he had been pronounced
dead and placed in a coffin for
burial.

Reddin called for his children of
which thereare twelve, last Fri-
day night, stating that he was dy-

ing. About A o'clock Saturday
morning he was pronounceddead
by negroes who waited on him,
The body was dressed and pre-

pared for 'burial that
morning. Onedaughterhadfailed
to reach the bedside before the
death, and the supposed corpse
raised the shroud Saturday after-
noonandaskedif his daughterhad
arrived. On being informed that
shehad the "dead" man apparent-
ly reurnedto unconsciousness,on-
ly to return later in the night to
ask anotherquestion.

bunday morning a physician
madea thoroughexamination and
pronounced the negro not only
deadbut sufficiently so to insure
his not returning to life again.

This statement somewhat re-

lieved the othernegroeswho had
beenafraid to venture near the
house.

m n m
Fer Buns, BraisesAid Ssres
Thequickest and surest cure

for burns,bruises,boils, sores,
and all skin diseases is

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In four
days it cured L. H. Haflin, of Ire,
dell, Texas,of a soreon his ankle
which pained him so he could
hardly walk. Shouldbe in eyery
house. Only 25c. Recommended
by West Side Pharmacy.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of, Haskell County GREETING:

JYOU ARE IIEKEilY COM-

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in somenewspaper published
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not, then in anv newspaper
published in the 39th judicial
district; but if there be no nesvs-pap-er

published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaperpub
lished in the nearestdistrict to
said 39th judicial district, for
four weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, D. I. Roberts
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the Hon.
District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be hold-- ,
en in theCounty of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texason the26th day of May, A.
D. 1913 then and there to answer
a Petition filed in said Court, on
the 9th day of April A. D., 1913.
in a suit numbered on thedocket
of said Court No. 1511, wherein
J. J.Guest is plaintiff and Annie
B. Roberts, Du I. Roberts,C. H.
Wisdom and Mrs. Bulah Merch-
ant are defendants.

Thenature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That heretofore, to-w- it, on
April 1st,1913, the plaintiff was
lawfully siezed and possessedof
a certain tract of land and prem-
ises hereinafterdescribed,holding
the same in fee simple and that
on the day and year lastaforesaid
the defendants,Annie B. Roberts
and husband,D. I. Robeits, C. H.
Wisdom .and Mrs. Bulah Merch-
ant, unlawfully, wrongfully and
forcibly entered upon said prem-
ises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and are now wrongfully
withholding said land and prem-
ises from the plaintiff to his dam-
age Five Thousand Dollars.

That the premises so wrongful-
ly entered upon and withheld by
defendants from plaintiff are
described as follows, to-wi- t: Be-

ing a part of the John Giboney
survey,known asabstractNo. 145
survey No. 165, Patentedto John
Giboney, Feby. 26th, 1859, by
PatentNo. 348, Vol. 13 and being
situatedin HaskellCounty, Texas,
beginning at the N. W.cor. of the
Daniel Roach Survey and the N.
E. cor. of the John Giboney Sur-
vey in the South line of the Wil-

liam Gilliland survey; Thence
South 1959-- varasto the S. E.
Cor. of said Giboney survey;
ThenceNorth 89 degreesand 52
minutes W. 1340 varas; Thence
North 1953 varasto stakefor cor.;
Thence North 89 degreesand 23
minutes E. 1340 yaras to the
place of beginning, containing
4614 acresof land, save and ex-
cept thefollowing describedtracts
of land.

(a) 100 acresconveyedto G, H.
Taylor by R. C. Montgomery and
wife, and S. L. Hold en as evi-

dencedby their written deed re-
corded in Book 31 at page242 of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

(b) 100 acres conveyedto D. C.
Nicholson by R. C. Montgomery
and wife and S. L. Holden as
evidencedby their deed in writ-
ing recorded in Book 31 at page
360of the Deed Records ofHas-
kell County, Texas, leaving 2614
acres that plaintiff alleges the
defendantsare wrongfully with-
holding the possessionfrom him
and which he alleges the annual
rent of said premisesto be of the
value ot five hundreddollars.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays
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BAKING
POWDER

A Crtam of Tartar Ptwrftr
Madt from Qrapot

NO ALUM

that citation issu6 in termsof the
law requiring thedefendantsand
each of them to appear at the
next term of this honorable cburt
and answer this petition, and up-
on hearing he have judgment
against each and all of said de-

fendantsfor the title to and pos-
session ofsaid landand premises,
for his damages,and for his rents,,
and for all costsof suit and for
such other relief, general and
special, legal and equitable, which
the law and facts will authorize.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the
said first day of the next term
thereof, this Writ, with vour en-

dorsementthereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas this, the 15th day of April
A. D. 1913

Guy O. Street,
SKil'J Pl.,,.1, TVetrtnf Pnni--f

Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladdertroubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak,
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drurcrrist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send fox testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis.
Mo. Sold by druggists.

ii
Extra Session, National Coigress,.

Tariff Revision, etc.
Special Announcement.

The most populargeneral news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News--It

is read by more people than
any other publication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readersand boy
and girl readers,because it has
something for all of them, andthe
best to be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Week- ly

FarmNews will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions at this office; We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk,

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effects and un-

pleasantness of taking calomel
is done away with by Simmon's
Liver Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet themost thor-
ough in action, Putup in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price 25c. Tned
once;usedalways.

BREEDERS
TAKE

NOTICE
I now own the Lew Atchisonhorsean

jack. Thessanimalswill make the seasonat
atmy place 1 mile west of town. Except
Fridays and Saturdays they will be at
WEAVER'S LIVERY BARN.

The horseis a ClevelandBay and Hamble-tonia-n,

7 years old, 17 hands high, weighs
1570 lbs. ,Te jack is of Tenneseestock, 5
yearsold, 14 handshigh. TERMS $10.00 to
insurefoal. Carewill betaken,but will notbe
responsiblefor accidents.

P. S. Armold k
L lfJ H


